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AREA HAS IMPORTANT GUSHER
DIVISION ENGINEER FOR HIGHWAY 41 DESIGNATION
WLL LIMlTINiG AND REGULATING FEES IS GiVEN ABP1

B l
TO BIG GRAY 

LARGE N E L L

MAXIMUM OF 
EARNING AR E 

S E T B Y  PLAN
Strict Accounting for 

All Monies Must 
Be Filed

LIMIT HERE IS
SET AT $4,500

Sulphur Tax Measure 
Is in Much Danger 

Failing
AUSTIN. Feb. 18. (A*)—The fee sys

tem bill, amending statutes now rcg- j 
ulatlng collection of fees of office by j 
precinct, county and district officers 
was finally disposed of by the special 
session of the legislature today 

The Senate adopted the free conier- 
enoe committee report, approved by 
the house yesterday. Only four sena
tors voted against acceptance, as fol
lows: Senators Eugene Miller of Wea
therford, W. D. McFarlane of Graham, 
C. C. Small of Wellington and Ollvar
0  Cunningham of Abilene.

The legislation was not the same as
sponsors of the changes had set out 
to get when Governor Moody named 
the subject along with penitentiary re
formation as one of the emergencies 
Justifying a special session.

Penitentiary centralization was ap
parently hopelessly lost, as the sen
ate's new conference group and the 
house committee retained over an ef
fort to replace them, continued dead
locked on a compromise between the 
Austin-site plan aqft rehabilitation of 
existing properties.

Likewise the sulphur tax bill was in 
immediate c.anger of going down with 
the steadily settling legislative ship.
1 lent. Governor Barry Miller appoint
ed as members to confer with the 
house group on a sulphur tax—$1 ask
ed by the house and 50 cents propos
ed by the senate—Senators T. J. Hol
brook of Galveston, Jullen C. Hyer of 
Fort Worth, Archie Parr of Benavides, 
Eugene Miller of Weatherford and W. 
E. Thomason of Nacogdoches. The 
house conferee* were Representative* 
Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches. Mike 
Hogg of Houston. Bowen Pope Hamlin, 
R. E. Moore of Houston and T. N 
Mauritr.

The fee bill as finally passed by 
both houses provided for strict amount
ing by all officers of fees collected by 
them and fixing maxlmums of earn
ings according to population of coun
ties as follows: Under 37.500. *4.500; 
37,500 to 76,000, *6,500 ; 75.000 to 150,- 
000, *8000; and 150,000 and over, $12.- 
600.

Training Course 
for Scout Leaders 
Will Begin Tonight

Boy SCout work will claim the at
tention of probably a score of local 
men tonight at the adult leadership 
training oourse.

The first study of the 8-week course 
Will be held a t the Methodist church 
basement auditorium at 7:30 o’clock. 
Bupt. R. B. FJsher Is chairman of the 
oourse, and C. A. Clark, executive of 
the Adobe Walls council, will be the 
Instructor.

There win be no charge for the course 
a t the end of which certificates will 
be given to all who complete the work.

What of It?
Why Only a 
Fine of $100

TEXARKANA, Ark., Feb 18. </R 
—Two prohibition officers were 
speechless with surprise here ' yes
terday when informed by J. W. 
Wilson of Shreve ort that he was 
carrying whiskey and "what of It?"

A man who gave his name as 
Wilson strolled across the lobby of 
a downtown hotel carrying a bottle 
wrapped In a paper sack. Accosted 
by two dry agents, he admitted it 
was liquor and showed another bot
tle in his pocket.

Wilson paid $100 and costs in 
municipal court for his nonchal
ance.

* THE WEATHER VANE *
« * * * . * • - * * *  a

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Wednesday.

—AND A SMILE
, SYDNEY, Australia UPV—Three sons 

of Granny Humphries are deploring 
an escapade of their mother. She is 
102 and they are 72, 75. and 77, all 
bachelors. She has been In the hin
terland for yean and curiosity got the 
better of her. She took a three-mile 
ride on a  train and went home hap-

YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF CHURCHES TO 

MEET TONIGHT
Young people of every church In the 

city are asked to be present at the 
Methodist church tonight at 7:30 
o'clock to dismiss and organize a  City 
Federation of Young People.

A temporary committee has defined 
the purpose of the proposed organiza
tion as follows:

"To ] ’■ornate fellowship among the 
young people at various church organ
izations ol the city; to unite in an ef
fort to enlist the young people of 
Pampa in church work; to sponsor 
an Easter sunrise service, young peo
ple's rally, or other annual events of 
community-wide interest."

A president, vice president, and sec
retary-treasurer will be elected to 
lrnve charge of the quarterly meetings 
to be held. The membership will con
sist of Christian young folk and their 
friends of the senior age.

The program this evening will be 
opened by a song service led by Grady 
Morton, followed by a devotional pe
riod under the direction of Hugh Me- 
Skimming. Short talks will be made 
by Clifford Solomon. Walter Hardin, 
and J. P. Griffins. Miss Florence Bo- 
lar will give an accordlan solo John 
Lee Harris will be temporary chairman 
of the business session, and Jack Wood 
will have charge of a social period to 
conclude the meeting.

New Milk Plant 
Is Started Today 

by Taylor Dairy
Construction of the Taylor pasteur

izing plant, which will be one of the 
largest and most modern in the Pan
handle. was started this morning at 
314 east Francis.

The structure will be erected at a 
cost of *5,900. according to the permit 
which was issued to L. R. Taylor. The 
building material will be tile and 
stucco. It will be finished in 30 days 
and when completed will comply with 
the requirements of the state board of 
health in every detail.

The plant will have a capacity of 
1,500 gallons of pasteurized milk. E- 
quipment will cost $7,500, it was esti
mated.

O. R. Paris will be associated with 
Mr. Taylor in operation of the plant. 
The Taylor dairy farm near Pampa 
will supply the plant with milk.

B A ILEY SEES 
NEW ROAD ON 

REGENT TRIP
Right-of-Way Needed 
in Carson County to 

Be Asked

Fights Crime

HUNDRED FOOT 
WIDTH IS ASKED

Cisco Finances
Up Before Court

FORT WORTH, Feb 18 (JfV-An in
junction to restrain the city of Cisco 
from paying off the principal or in
terest of Its bonded indebtedness or 
from selling Lake Cisco, an expedient 
recommended to  relieve the city is 
financial situation, was up for a hear
ing in United States district court here 
this afternoon.

A crisis In the financial difficulties 
of the city, which on December 16 had 
an outstanding Indebtedness of (4,900.- 
000 and rstimated due and unpaid in
terest of (80.000, was precipitated by 
the filing of a  suit by bondholders for 
failure of the city of Cisco to pay in
terest of $17,300. past due on water 
bonds. Application for injunction was 
part of one at the interventions filed 
in the suit by Cisco

State Official Learns 
Traffic Is Very j 

Surprising
Convinced that highway 41. the Oil 

Field highway, should be designated as 
a state road. District Engineer P. S. 
Bailey Is waiting until arrangements' 
to secure right-of-way ih Carson coun
ty are made before he makes his re
commendations to the state highway 
department.

On a tour of the road last week-end 
Mr. Bailey told F. P. Rfeid, president of 
the Oil Field highway association, and 
citizens of Borger. Dumas, Hartley 
and Dalhart that he oc’.'.eves the road 
will be one of the most important 
and most traveled in the Panhandle.

Lack of right-of-way in Carson coun
ty is now the biggest obstacle toward 
securing designation.’It Is believed. F. 
P. Reid and other local citizens are 
aiding Carson county to obtain the 
100-foot strip that the state requires.

Mr. Bailey and  ̂ Mr. Reid left here 
Friday morning and gave the high
way between here and Hartley a 
thorougli inspection. They conferred 
with landowners and citizens along the 
route, and all favored designation of 
the road. Mr. Bailey stated that he 
was surprised by the amount ot travel 
on the road.

Carson county commissioners have 
promised that they will construct a 
good dirt road if the right-of-way can 
be secured. The district engineer said [ 
that the road eventually will be desig
nated. The highway officials hope to 
speed up this recognition by securing 
the needed right-of-way immediately.

More Reliability 
of Aviation Called 

Great Necessity
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 18. I/P)—Aviation 

was put on the block today before the | 
International aircraft exposition as | 
having one appeal ta the public, that
of reliability.

"No compromise with safety will be 
tolerated,' Roland Chilton, consult
ing engineer of the Wright Aeronau
tical corporation said before a meet
ing of the society of automotive en
gineers, “ because the airplane still 
suffers being relatively new. and the 
popular mind shies from the unusu
al.”

He placed the "Co or die” issue for 
aviation with the airplane motor, and 
said: “The recent optlmsim as to the 
rate of increase in aircraft use will 
nit be fulfilled unless developments In 
power plants result In increased re
liability.

“Air travel is poptllarlv regarded as 
doubtful and until the landing char
acteristics of airplane, cow at about 
railroad train speed,AV e drastically! 
changed, engine failure on tren-porjj 
machines are incompatible with pub-, 
lie confidence." ■ ■rt

Colonel Robert Isham Randolph, above 
president of the Chicago Association 
of Commerce, is the new foe of Chi
cago gangsters. He heads a citizens 
vigilance committee organized to aid in 
law enforcement and drive criminals 
from the city.

ARGUMENTS TO 
BE MADE SOON 

IN RAIL “WAR”
Oral argument! In the railroad “war'' 

will be heard by the Interstate Com
merce Commission at Washington 
March 13 at 10 o’clock It is expected 
that at least six attorneys' will ad
dress the Commission. Including chas.
C. Cook, attorney for the local Board 
of City Development.

Examiner Sullivan of the L C. C. in 
his recommendations favorrd the Rock 
Island's Quanah-Shamrook project. 
Tile Fort Worth & Denver Northern, 
asking for the Pampa-Chilriress permit 
filed exceptions to the report, as also 
did the Pampa B. C. D Childress B. C.
D. , and other Interests

The exceptions were answered by 
Rock Island intervenors. and the date 
for the oral arguments was set at 
Washington. I t  is considered likely 
that a final decision will hr made 
about April 1.

p r o  a g e n ts  Atta c k e d
SCRANTON, Pa.. «J8eb 18. Fed

eral authorities tod mi were investigat
ing an attack by 50 lien on two prohi
bition agents engaged in confiscating 
intoxicants at Throop. near here, one 

severely beaten. The affair took place 
of the agents was reported to have been 
on Sunday as the agents were attemp
ting $o remove some whiskey from a 
truck near a dance hall. The agents 
were not recognized as government of
ficers, It was said.

Ohas. C. Cook is attending district 
court in Wheeler today.

AUSTIN BANK  
IS ROBBED BY 

LONE BANDIT
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. OP)—A lone bandit 

with a pistol held up employes of the 
security Bank and Trust company on 
Congress avenue" this afternoon and 
escaped with a few hundred dollars.
’ The holdup occurred while legislators 
were passing en route to the capitol for 
the last day of the special legislative 
session

The robber; described as about 2fi 
years old, walked into the bank shortly 
after 1 o'clock and, flourishing an au
tomatic pistol, commanded W R. Frls- 
toe. assistant cashier, and Misses Re
gina Smith and Katherine Bardeman, 
employes, to lay on the floor.

As they complied. the intruder scoop
ed up loose change and c urrency on the 
couhter. tucked, it ffito an overcoat 
pocket, and walked hurriedly out into 
a crowd of pedestrians

NEW FRENCH 
PREMIER MUST 

BE APPROVED
Tardieu Likely Will Be 

Allowed to Make 
Another Try

DOWNFALL IS ON 
INTERNAL ISSUE

Knows Cotton
‘ f

m No. 1 Saunders Flows 
125 Barrels on 

Hour Basis

CHICAGO MOTH IK SLAIN 
CHICAGO, Feb. 18. <av Chicago to

day was presented with another burtal 
murder, the victim a young mother. 

The body of Mrs. Agnes Lavander. 
was found In a lumber yard ad

joining the tracks of he  Chicago Mil
waukee, 8t. Paul Ac Pacific railroad on 
the northwest side of the city. She had 
been shot through the head and beaten. 
Her wounded right hagrt indicated she 
had attempted to defgri herself.

FIVE PERSONS BURNED
MANIWAKI, Que., Feb 18. (AT—Five 

persons were burned to death and an 
unknown number Injured today as fire 
destroyed the Galarineau hotel and two 
adjacent buildings.

George Briggs and F. P. Reid were 
in Amarillo yesterday on business.

Sentiment for Stronger 
Navy Remarkably 

’ Strong
PARIS, Feb. 18 ‘V—President Dou- 

mergue’s search for a new French 
premleriwegan thus morning with cus
tomary, Vonsultaticns with political 
chiefs and party leaders. Former Presi
dent Fpincare was among the first 
summoned to the Elysetf palace, the 
president wishing his views on the sit
uation created by defeat of Premier 
Tardieu and his government in the 
chamber of deputies yestefSay

Paul Doumer. president of the sen
ate, according to tradition, was the 
first sent for. He was followed by Fer
nand Bouisson, president of the cham
ber. After them came Senators Eti
enne Clementel and Victor Berard 
and Deputies Louis Maivy and Paul 
Bencour, presidents of the senate’s 
and chamber's commissions.of finan
ces and foreign affairs.

Camille Chautemps. radical Socialist 
leader, and others of the left wing 
opposition which last night overthrew 
Premier Tardieu, also were Included in 
the list of callers. In some quarters 
reception of the visitors was regarded 
as merely a perfunctory measure, ex- 
pectation being that M. Tardieu would 
be asked again to form a govern* 
ment, and would accept.

Premier Tardieu’s fall, since it came 
on a trivial clause in the budgetary 
legislation, obvioizsly was a matter 
of internal politics Hence, It was 
necessary that the advice of the party 
leaders be given considerable weight 
in order that the government would 
be able to muster a substantial ma
jority am! prevent any further crisis 
Interfering with the London conference 
or ratification ol ,ie Young plan.

It was regarded as certain, however, 
that France's naval policy would not 
be changed, no matter who heads the 
new cabinet. This naval policy is the 
result of months of consultation by 
Premier Tardieu wit! all political par
ties and Is based on a gradually develop 
ed'attltude since the Washington con
ference' Premier Tardieu s stand has 
gained remarkable popularity and gen
eral espousal- by all except extremists.

While most , -̂wpie associate'the name 
"Earl Carroll" with show beauties, folk 
of Gilbert. La., attach it to cotton 
fame. The reason is Earl Carroll.

» -vi

PRAIRIE IS TO
TAKE THE OIL

Former Semi-Wildcat 
Land Definitely 

Proved —
further proof that arming oi 

the Big Gray well opened a new 
pool in semi-wildcat territory was 
evident yestarthtf afternoon when 

* its offset was brought in for

pounds of seed to the acre

FARM COUPLE 
NEAR PLAINVIEW 
BADLY WOUNDED

Gilbert youth, who won first place %■ initial production ol 125 barrels an
in tl , Pelican states con on produc- hour.
tion contest of vocational agricultural The well is Robinson and Devon's
high schools for this season. He pro- No. 1 Saunders, 330 feet’ south, and 
duced 168 pounds of line and 2800 west of the east half of the northeast

, quarter, section 40. block 3. HAtGN
, ' i g *
1 The Big Okay well was brought In 

last Pall by J, M. Dodson and others. 
After several months, a connection to 
dispose of the oil was made with the 
Prairie Pipeline company! "

The offset was drilled-to a depth of 
2,965 feet and was shot With 300 
quarts yesterday, afternoon. 1 The 

i Prairie will pRfchasc the oil and will 
make a conn*®bn with the well, it 
is understood!^^ - "wM

Both wells arc owned by local cltK 
sens and independent operators. 
Among those who own an interest In 
the offset are J. M. Saunders, upon 
whose land the wtffl is located. C. T. 
HunknpiUar, C. C. Alexander. H. H. 
Saunders, A. D Devore, and Lewis 
Robinson.

The well, apparently a fine produc
er lias drawn the attention of the In
dustry of this area, and interest in 
leases is surpassed only by the area 
surrounding the Empire Gas and Fuel 
company's well in section 13. block 7. 
Carson county.

PLAINVIEW, Fe8. 18. </l*|—Char
les Boortz, 32. and his wife, 31, 
were probably foully wounded in 
a shooting at thfSr fariq home 15 
miles northwest of PlalnVlew, today.

Boortz was shot through the 
lung, a bulletOentcring above, the 
heart and lodging in the shoulder 
blade. Mr*. Boortz was shot twice 
in the head. *

* An ordidfc to Boortz. he and
his wife had been estranged since 
December She had been living at 
the home of her father. Fred Boc- 
decker.

They were brought to a Plain- 
view hospital.

MINUTE MEN 
WILL MEET IN  

B. C. D. ROOMS
Directors of the Merchants *#inute 

Men organization will meet tonight to 
plan future activities it was Mid this 
morning by J. Wade Duncan, presldimt 

The session will be held at the Board 
of City Development auditorium at 8 
P m. It is planned to hold another 
general session there Thursday even-
in*

Orders for Trees
Are Neeessary Now

Citizen who are planning to plant 
Cliineae Bint trees (his spring arc ask
ed by George Briggs to place their or
ders with the Chamber of Commerce 
by Friday as the orders will be mail
ed that day.

Orders for about 200 trees had been
received at noon today.

Garner. House Democratic Chief,
Says Republicans Lack Leadership

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. ( ^ —Rep
resentative Gamer of Texas, house 
Democratic leader, today declared that 
“lack of leadership in the White House 
had resulted In a chaotic condition in 
Republican ranks' In the house and 
senate."

Referring to the breakfast at the 
White ‘House this morning at which 
Republican leaders in the senate and 
house discussed mean* of expediting 
the tariff bill and preventing a legis
lative- Jam. the Texan asserted the 
“spirit of uncertainty emanating from 
the White House has developed chaos 
In party leadership.

"There lias been no leadership of 
the Republican party since President 
Hoover entered the White House,” Gar
ner asserted in a statement.

“There is not a leading public ques
tion on which the president is wlUing 
to make a suggestion or much less 
offer a solution All of his statements 
are ambiguous. They can be taken 
In two ways.”

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (AT—Hope
ful that an exchange of Ideas might 
produce some solution for the admin

istration's serious legislative pro 
lems. President Hoover invited Re: 
publican congressional leaders to4lhr 
'Vhite House today for a breakfast ta
ble conference.

Admittedly, the outlook was gloomy, 
until the senate completes its pro
tracted debate on the- tariff bill and 
disposes of that measure, the legisla
tive program is blocked And. where 
the tariff Is concerned, the coalition 
of Democrats and indeiiendent west
ern Republicans Is in command of the 
situation. t *

Those summoned to executive 
mansion were Senator w o n  of In
diana. Republican leader. $ |nator Mc- 
Nai y of Oregon, assistant Jparty chief
tain, Speaker Longworth, Represent
ative Tllson, house Republican lead
er. and the authors of the tariff bill, 
Senator Smoot of UU i, and Repre
sentative Hawley ol Oregon.

The house leaders were Inclined to 
blame the senate. Mr. Tllson was the 
author of the prediction that unless 
the situation in the senate clears soon, 
the house will have no disposition to

I8et GARNER, page *.)

Child Branded on
Face With Poker

ATLANTIC Fib 18. </f*>—Authorities 
■ were investigating a report that 

a ten-month-old child >*ds branded on 
the face with a poker, severely bruised 
and placed under a piled of coal In a 

| fuel bln while members of Its family 
were absent from home. ; \ -

The child. Flora Belle Beeboul, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R- E. Beeboul. 
was left with a half sister, Mary Lou 
Beebout, 12. late yesterday. Mary Lou 
went out of the house far a short time 
to search for her 8-year-old brother. 
When she' returned she said she heard 
the baby screaming and located It in 
the coal box. She Mid the child ap
parently had been burned aoyes the 
right side of the face with the poker 
and scratched with a pin found on the 
floor

An unidentified man seen frequent
ly In the neighborhood was sought for
questioning.

SMUGGLERS REPULSED 
EL PASO, Feb. 18. 0P>- Immigration 

border patrolman balked liquor smug
glers in four attempts in leas than 12 
hours last night to run their contra
band into the Unit ad State* (from 
Mexico. The smugglers were driven off 
in one Instance only after a rapid fire 
exchange of pistol shots.

M. W. 
tion ot a 
audition

started const ru- 
enoe In the Priest

‘SMk' m%
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SUBSCRIPTION
My Carrier In Pampq

One Tear .............................88.00
BU Months .................. . . . . . . . .  $3.35
One Month .............. . . . ................  .70
Per Week ................... L . ........ .. JM
by Ukll In Pampa and MJoinlng eoun-
One Tear
Btx Months
Three months

• »A af •»
Sfe

need is for more street lights, 
particularly in the residential 
sections. Not everything need
ed can be provided at once, but 
better lighting is one of the 
most needed improvements. 
There are still plenty of pro
ject* to  claim the attention of 
the nfSct administration, which 
likely will find some new faces 
;it the cit> hall.

------- Safe------- 4

•4 w i n k l e s ;

Gasoline is cheaper in Kan
sas City; crude oil is cheaper 
out here% Who said there was 
equal opportunity in America? 
Our car is panting for some of 
that cheaper gas.

t i l f  • *
The city commission is argu

ing over whether it should 
lower natter rates.oiLJeavu the
matter for the next adminis
tration. If there is no action

A& mall outside 01 Gray 
adjoining count tea 
O M T W  . 1 ............ $700

NOTICE TO 
Aay

PUBLIC
upon the

character, standing, or raputauon of 
any Individual, n m . eonArn. or cor
poration that may appear In tha COl- 
ainaa at the rainpa Dally -Newa will 
Oe giaaiy corretted When called to the 
-tteutlon of the editor. It la not the In
tention of this newspaper to lojuxg any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, anu 
correct ions will be made, when warrant
ed. aa prominently as was the wrong
fully published refer*!era nee or article.

H A V EL A W M A K E R S  
THEIR PROBLEMS.

* *  *

East and South Texa# legis
lators are advocating a tax on 
natural gas. The tax will of 
caun&'oe opposed in certain 
portions of West Texas, al
though such a tax is just a logi
cal as the one which may be 
placed on sulphur—another 
natural resource. West Tex
ans in the legislature will pro- 

■ ■ H  sleepbably* lose several nights sfetp 
trying to make up their mltids 
if the queMlon comes up sbon

In Washington, the Demo- 
crats- hav6 been making
“raids” to lower certain tariffs. 
For example, they succeeded in 
lowering the tariff on fine 
steel, such as is used in mak
ing tools used in the oil busi
ness. If such reductions were 
carried out throughout the list 
of commodities used in the oil 
industry, prices of tools would 
be considerably lower and cost 
of drilling would be somewhat 
less.

* •  x

noyy, the, question will be a 
campaign Issue, and there is 
no-doubt about it. Hundreds
of families want cheaper water 

to have-Ik
and flowers,
voters, too.

iwna
and they' are

Jim Ferguson is coming out 
for governor, and when Jim 
does that it is quite a coming- 
out party. And next we may 
hear from Dan in the same 
tone.

The demand for a tariff on 
oil grew up a t the same time 
that the “raids” were being 
made, hence the Democratic 
solons were sorely perplexed 
by the inconsistency they fear
ed to assume. They neglected, 
apparently—some of them did, 
at least— to study the oil 
dilemma far enough to see 
wherein they could logically 
vote for the tariff yet be con
sistent. Senators Tom Con
nelly and Morris Shepherd 
have been slow to come to the 
rescue of Southwest indepen
dent producers. Yesterday 
The News received these 
letters in reply to telegrams 
sent some time ago;

“I have your telegram urg
ing a tariff on petroleum. In 
reply, beg to say that I am 
giving this matter careful 
study and attention and am 
pleased to have the benefit of 
your views.”
. . . ' TOM CONNALLY.

With the Smithites, Hoover- 
.erats, bolters, Ferguson fol
lowers. prison reformers, and 
Republicans making political 
noises, the farmyard choruses 
ar* going to be insignificant in 
COllIparison.
•CvmKT y .  * * *

P. (Pure) Bunk, local poli
tician, says that his candidate 
;te for America first, his party 
second, and himself last, but 
the opposition is mean enough 
to charge that Mr. Bunk secre
tly wants to make a name for 
his wife, who might write her 
name Mrs. P. Bunk, instead of 
Mrs. Amelia Bunk, if  he were 
“somebody.”

*  *  *

It has gotten so in this 
county that it is assumed one 
is running for tax collector un
less otherwise specified.

*  *  *  * -

Hemphill county will vole 
soon on road paving bonds, 
but probably not on an out-of- 
the-mud argument. Anyone 
who has lived along the Cana
dian river knows that dry sand 
has its bad points, and almost
as many as mud.

*  *  *
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Solicitors for 
Army Drive Given 

Out This Morning:
Names of committee member; who 

will conduct the Salvation Army fi
nance drive February 24 and 25 were 
Pleased today.

The Rotary soliciting committee 1* 
composed of W. R. Campbell, R. G. 
Hughes, Carl Boston, Travis Lively, 
and M. D. Oden.

For the Lions, Roy McMUlen, R. O. 
Allen, Marvin Lewis, Clarence Kenne
dy, and Tom Drabham will serve. The 
Labor Council selected Evert Kennedy, 
M. W. Andrews. Wm. Warner, Joe 
Bishop, and M. Hoffman.

The American Legion committee is 
oou..osed of C. C. Alexander, Ira T. 
Webb. Hugh L. Weiser. and John 
Bradley.

Emerson Artists
Engaged by Pla-Mor

Rufe Emerson’s recording artists 
have been employed by Dr. J. J. Dene- 
>eim to play for the dances at the 
3!a-Mo*r In the future. Their tflrst 
rngr.genfcSi will be Wednesday night, 
.tiri in the future every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday night.

The orcp&tea has been engaged at 
:he Nat ballroom In Amarillo for sev
eral mouther, Bufe Emerson is well 
known ilnougftout this section of the 
country as he has played with the 
leading oichrafras for several yfe&rs.

Debaters to Have
Many Opponents OUT OUR WAY

CANYON, Feb. 18. (Special)—Ambi
tious debaters of the West Texas State 
Teachers college here will meet their 
wits against debators representing 11 
other Texas and Oklahoma colleges 
between this date and the last of April, 
according to Professor F. J. Byers, de
bate coach.

The subject decided for their de
bate this year is: Resolved. TJjat the 
nations should acjpt a plan of complete 

disarmament excepting such forces as 
are needed for police purposes.

The itinerary of West Texas Teachers 
ccllegc debaters Includes, Simmons 
University, McMurry college, Texas 
Technological college. East Texas State 
Teachers college. Eastern Oklahoma 
State Teachers collate, Texas Christian 
university, Wayland college. North 
Texas State Teachers college and 
group of Texas and Oklahoma colleges 
which will hold a Tri-State tournament 
at Durant,* Oklahoma.

In about one-half of the debates, 
the Canyon boys will defend the affir 
mi 
sii
native and about one-half the negative
licfe of the question.

Haley Is Collecting 
Political Newspapers

7  6 m -m a h ! \ / 0 t r . s r P A « r «*/,
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AUSTIN, Feb. 1$.—Copies of the Cor-

American Guards 
Fire on Chinese

SHANGHAI. Feb. 18. (A»)—American 
naval guards unllmbered their machine 
tuns and silenced a group of bandits 
yesterday when the latter fired upon 
two steamers belonging to the Stan
dard Oil company of New York. The 
encounter took place on the Yangtze 
river about 150 miles above Ichang.

News of the encounter, which reach
ed here today, said the number of 
casualties was not known. The ban
dits opened fire on the steamers, and 
the naval guards, who had been placed 
aboard the ships, went into action.

itlcalpus Christl Dog, a political sheet of 
1892, have been deposited in the Uni
versity of Texas library by J. Evetts 
Haley, collector in Research In the 
social sciences for the University. He 
received the old newpapers from Dr. F. 
J. Roemer of Port Lavaca. From Dr. 
Rcemer he also secured a number of 
copies of the Port Lavaca Herald of 
1859.

Mr. Haley has recently secured for 
the University library flies of the Bay 
City Tribune, dating from 1898 to 1912. 
The Tribune together with 1.3 pre
decessors, bears the distinction of be
ing one of the oldest papers In the 
state, being in Its 84th volume.
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MOM’N POP - By Cowan

Well, now that Ford is going 
to spend a hundred millions for 
schools, some of us would be 
willing to be re-educated if 
he is willing to pay the bills to 
prove we are wrongly trained.

“Your telegram with refer
ence to a duty on crude oil has 
been received and is having 
my most careful study. I hope 
to reach a decision in this 
matter in a day or two.”

MORRIS SHEPPARD.
It will be remembered that 

Congressman Marvin Jones of 
this district wired immedia
tely assurance of hia support 
of the oil tariff. H1b political 
ideas apparently are more flex
ible in relation to the needs of 
his constituents.

BUILDING A CITY OF 
MODERN ADVANTAGES IN 
THREE OR FOUR YEARS IS 
A TASK OF HUGE PROPOR
TIONS.

•  *  *

Pampa h a s  done well, keep
ing progress in mind yet pre
venting reckless expenditures. 
M a jo r  project*— paving, water, 
schools, city hall— have been 
c a r r ie d  forward, while some 
le s se r  m a tte r s  have necessarily
been delayed.'

•  *  *

of PampaV- presentOne

STEAMER IS ON FIRE
GALVESTON. Feb. 18. (AV-Fire light 

ing forces of this port today were a t
tempting to bring under control a bla:-.e 
in a compartment of hold No. 1 cf llic 
Mallory liner Brazos which arrived 
today with a cargo of miscellaneous 
freight from New York. The fire was 
discovered last night. Only about two 
carloads of freight were in the com
partment.
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Social Calendar
- mm

MONDAY:
The East Ward P.-T. A. will give a 

■liver tea at the school building from 
3 to < o’clock. The public la Invited.

The Study club of the A. A. U. W. 
and college club will meet In the home 
of Mn. C. 8. Dewey, 820 West Francis 
avenue, at 3 o’clock.
TUESDAY:

Wayside club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Seitz, north of the city, at 
3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Wm. T. Fraser will entertain 
tendon Bridge club at her home at 2:30 
p'clock.

Mrs J. M. Dodson and Mrs. Dick 
IWalker will entertain members of the 
Amusu bridge club and their husbands 
a t Mrs. Dodson’s home, With the games 
to begin at 8 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY: V,

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at Mrs. 
Harry Lyman’fc home at Klngsmiil, 
with Mrs. Roy Vaughn co-hostess. The 
members will meet at the church a*. 
2:15 o’clock, where transportation 
be provided those not driving, their 
own cars. ...

Methodist circle meetir -, wi 
at 3:30 o’clock, at the uii<
Cole; Circle 2, home of Mrs. 
tlons: Circle 1. home of 
vstaj Circle  3, fctnmc -of 
Ferguson; and Olrcle 4, pa: 
church.

The Women's auxiliary of. 
copal church will meet In 
Hamlett's home a t 2:30 o'clock.

The Ladles Aid society of 
Christian church will meet in thi 
Women’s class room at 2:30 
with Mrs. B. C. Fahy and Mrs. 
Stewart associate hostesses.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church Is to meet in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Beaudoin. Mrs. J. O. Tyler will 
be co-hoetess.
THURSDAY:

A regular meeting of the American 
Legion auxiliary will be held at 7:30 
o’clock. Zi-
FRIDAY: '

Tire Mothers Primary 8chool club 
will hikl Its monthly business session 
In the parlors of the Methodist church 
at 10 o’clock
. The Order pf the Eastern star will 

hold a regular meeting at 7:30 o'clock. 
SATURDAY:

A cooked food sale-will be held by 
the Altar society of Holy Souls church 
at Piggty Wiggly store No. 1.

V

New Bridge Club Is 
Organized at Party 
on Friday Afternoon 

Organization of the J A. O. bridge 
\  chro took place at a week-end social 

affair in the home of Mrsj Ernest 
Sanders. Mrs Dean - was elected 
President, and Mrs.'Wm. Hart, sec
retary-treasurer.

Mrs. Boles will be hostess to the 
group next Friday a lie moon, when th^  
membership list will be filled.'

“Strangler” Hurts Man 
SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 18. OP)—In

jured in hia wrestling bout here last 
night with Ed "Strangler'' Lewis, for
mer world's champion. Charley Han
sen, Seattle, was taken to a hospital. 
He was In a serious condition, doctors 
said, from /convulsions. Lewis won 
the match.
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Mrs. W. D. Benton t  
Hostess to Blue Bird 
Sunday School Class

Mrs. w. D. Benton, teacher of the 
Blue Bird class of the • First Baptist 
church, entertained • members and 
friends of her class* with a delightful 
St. Valentine’s day party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McKinney, 613
North Somerville street. The valen- gp Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs- A. B. Zahn
l i n n  m rtr if  urnc na-H n/4  in  Vsa iiss  _7 _

y

“I Should Have 
Used Konjola/

yV *' Long Before
St. Louia Man Suffered Eight 

Year*— Relates Experience 
With New Medicine.

R ii

i

■• Vs. - j

MR. ALBERT SMYTHE 
“I should have used Konjola years 

before,” said Mr. Albert Smythe, 2618 
Rutger street, St. Louis. “For eight 
years I suffered with my stomach and 
kidneys until I became almost a phy
sical wreck. The simplest foods bloated 
me until I could scarcely breathe. My 
back ached and pained me from rt»y 
shoulders to my waist and sleep was 
Impossible for any length of time. I 
grew steadily weaker and was on the 
verge of giving up my work.

“A friend who had been benefited by 
this great medicine, urged me to try 
Konjola I  was transformed from a 
semi-invalid Into a well and happy man 
In Just six weeks. Today I eat what 
I  wish without discomfort of any kind. 
1 never bloat following meals and my 
appetite is excellent The pains have 
left my back entirely and the frequent 
bladder action which disturbed my 
sleep are a thing of the past. I urge 
every sufferer to take Konjola.”

Konjola is sold in Pampa at the City 
ahd by all the best drug- 

throughout this en-

tine motif was carried out in house 
decorations, a series of. cleverly ar
ranged games and contests, and re
freshments of cakes and sandwiches. 
Dick Benton was awarded a "loly- 
pop" doll for finding the most hidden 
candy hearts,

Miss Virginia Rose, retiring presi
dent, presided at a short business ses
sion. during which the following offi
cers were elected: President, Helen 
McKinney; first vice president, Mary 
MoKamv, second vice president; Dary 
Meador; third vice president, Eliza
beth Barrett; secretary-treasurer; Lu
cille I tentnftg; amr-repui’tw, Vivian 
Vickers. After the business* session, 
music was furnished by Miss Inez 
Barrett; and readings were given by 
Miss Virginia Rose, Miss Erdine Ben
ton, and Miss Vivian Vickers.

Guests besides those mentioned were 
Miss Susie Belle Hickman, Miss Pau- 
lyne Thomas, Miss Dorothy Sue Sim
mons. Miss Blanche Anderson, Miss 
Florence Moore, Miss Ethel Hamilton. 
Milton McKinney, Jim Ayres, John 
Lester, Alph Hickman, Albert Lard, 
Dick Benton, Buss Benton, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Troy Maness.

Coterie Continues 
Browning Studies in 
Week-End Program

A program of outstanding interest In 
Cc»erle club’s eburse in Robert 
Browning was enjoyed at the most 
recent meeting of the members. Mrs. 
Roger McConnell was In charge, and 
led the following program. ^

“Saul," the poem—Mrs. Tom Eller. 
‘‘Essay on Art,” a discussion—Mrs. 

C. T. Nicholson.
■•Essay on Browning's Courtship’’— 

Mrs. W. E. Cobb. ,
Mrs. C. T. Ntchplson was hostess to 

the group and at The conclusion of the 
tSrgram, servetLji dainty refreshment 
(Ugjrse noting t)g£ Valentine day motif, 
’dhnouncement^w s made that the 
im,xt meeting i f  the club would be 
held Feb. 28, M  the home of Mrs. W. 
d r  Archer. .V  ’

• v  —  ■  —  >  r - ....
Children’s* Tickets 
Ho Marionette Shows 
.To Sell for Less

A revision of prices of children’s 
u  tickets to the two performances of the 
“  j eBn Oros French Marionettes at Cen

tral auditorium, Friday afternoon and 
evening, was announced by Mrs. S. A. 
Hurst, following a meeting of the con
vention finance committee of the Coun
cil of Clubs, sponsors of the local ap
pearance.

Under the new plan, tickets for chil
dren In grammar school, that is, up 
to and including the fifth grade, will 
be 25 cents for the matinee perfor
mance of "Uncle Wiggly at the Circus." 
Tickets for students of Junior high 
school, which includes the sixth and 
seventh grades, will be 35 cents for the 
matinee. Matinee tickets for high 
school students will be 50 cents.

All school children, In grades, Ju
nior high, and high school, will be ad
mitted to the evening performance of 
"Huckleberry Finn” and the illuminated 
ballet for 50 cents. Adult tickets for 

|  either performance will be $1, accord-’ 
lng to the original plans.

The grammar grades will be dismiss
ed for the matinee, according to ar
rangements made with the school of
ficials. Students in Junior high and 
high school also will be permitted to 
attend the matinee, but it Is expected 
that the greater number will prefer the 
evening show. Two full houses are 
expected.

Members of the finance and publicity 
committees met at the home of Mrs. 
S. A. Hurst, finance chairman, and 
made plans for further advertising, 
ticket sales, and all details.

london Meeting .
Is Slowed Down 

by French Crisisj

Miss Lucille Keim Is 
Honoree, o f Charming 
Pre-Nuptial Courtesy

Miss Lucille Keim, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank D. Keim, whose mar
riage to Mr. Clayton Husted of Way- 
noka, Okla, Is to Jake place within the 
next few weeks, was «omyllrrjented 
last evening with a bridal shower given

at Mrs. Boyd's home, q$6rNorth Somer
ville.

Arriving for what had been announc 
ed to her as a choir practice, Miss Keim 
found 24 of her friends assembled In her 
honor with the hostesses. The house 
was adorned with wedding bells, and 
other details "Of the party followed a 
color scheme of pink and white.

The guests spent the first part of the 
evening hemming andp embroidering 
monograms on tea towels for the bride- 
elect. Mrs. M F. Roche and Mrs. 
Hampton Waddell received prizes for 
the neatest and fastest - m i .  Each
friend filed a favorite recipe In a 
cook book for Miss Keim.

The gifts were discovered In a clever
ly devised wishing well in the dining 
room, which the honoree found by fol
lowing a ribbon. They were drawn 
from the well as each friend made a 
wish for the bride.,

A wedding cake on which there was 
a cupld holding a ring and in which 
were all the proverbial favors and luck 
pieces was cut by the honoree, and ser
ved with an Ice in which a wedding 
bell was moulded. Dainty pink rose 
nut cups accompanied the refreshment 
plates.

Following Is the guest list: Mr. F . D. 
Keim, Mrs. O. W. Ferguson, Mrs. Er
nest Gee, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Mrs. 
George Wolfe, Mrs. E. B. Emerson, 
Mrs. J. W. Garman, Mrs. Harry Carl
son, Mrs. Hampton Waddell.

Mrs. J. P. West, Mrs. A. D. McNam 
ara. Mrs. A. M. Fclsman. Mrs. George 
Applebay, Mrs. Frank Roche, Mrs. H. G. 
Myers, Mrs. W. H. Davis, Mrs. Frank 
Beaudoin. Mrs. Mary R. Ikard, Mrs. 
R. J. Kiser, Mrs. McCallister, Miss 
Maxine Montgomery, Miss Georgia 
Walker, and Miss Lucille Schaffncr.

LONDON, Feb. 18. (,
Leygues, French minister of 
acting on behalf of the French dele
gation to the naval conference, called 
on Ramsay MacDonald. British pre
mier, this forenoon and Informed him 
that pending a solution of the French 
political crisis the French delegation 
would have to mark time here,

While this political monkey wrench 
damaged the conference machinery, 
there were still parts of it running to
day, though greatly retarded. Prims'] 
Minister MacDonald asked Secretary 
Sttmson and Foreign Minister Orandl 
to meet him this afternoon in the 
house of commons for consultation 
Interest attached to this meeting par
ticularly because it had been generally 
understood that Orandl had been pre
paring to publish a statement of 
Italy’s position. This stole n  
be in ell'eot an answer to France’s 
claims for o tonnage of 7341)00.

Baptist W. M. V. to 
n&et Wednesday Af ter  
Executive Session

A combined business and program 
meet$ig of the Baptist Women's Mls- 
sionart union will be held, at 2 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon, preceded by an 
executive board meeting at 1 o’clock.

The business session will be one of 
importance, according to announce
ment. It will be followed by a pro
gram from Royal Service.

Hatcher Hearing 
Is Near Today

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. pP)—Investigation 
of the state treasury department for 
which Its head, dl. Gregory Hatcher, 
has been clamoring, seemed near to
day.
' Representative Cecil Storey of Ver
non. chairman of the house state af
fairs committee, announced his group 
would visit the treasurers office to
day and inspect accounts there.

Since he has been accused of in- 
ccmpetency and inefficiency In a re
port to the legislature by State Audi
tor Moore Lynn, Hatcher has been 
trying to get a hearing before the 
house. —

Coolidges Will Be
Fairbanks’ Guests

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 18. (4*1—South
ern California today played host to 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Calvin Coolidge.

The former president and first 
arrived In Los Angeles yesterday, 
pressed surprise at the huge 
which greeted them at the zf&tlon 
and admired California's sunshine.

Tomorrow he and Mrs. Coolidge will 
be luncheon guests of Mary Plckford. 
Douglas Fairbanks, and Joseph M. 
Schenek During the afternoon they 
probably will visit several Hollywood 
moving picture plants.

Jack Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Allison, is ill at the Adams hotel 
with /pneumonia. His condition was 
thgdght to be Improving.

Ladies’-Be-Gay Note Is Struck in
Spring Styles Displayed in Paris

BY DIANA MERWIN 
Fashion Editor

(Associated Press Feature Service)
PARIS (jp)—Paris spring styles for 

evening hours strike the ladles-be-gay 
note.

"If,” soys Paris, "life is real and life 
Is earnest, put on your feminine frip
pery a t night and forget it!”

Feminine frippery naturally sug
gests frailty. Chiffon lace and tulle 
are in ascendancy with rich stained 
metal, brocaded chiffon and gay print- | 
ed- tatffeta much in evidenoe. Ankles 
are* definitely in eclipse. Even toes j 
disappear occasionally behind swirls 
of wide chiffon panels which trail and 
hemlines which only manage to clear 
the floor by a whisper.

Spring evening silhouettes are 
straighter than those If winter, with 
soft draping around the waistline, or 
softening capes of boleros which make 
normal waistlines less difficult to 
wear.

Dance and dinner dressee continue 
to show exaggerated decollates, some 
of the prettiest being literally back
less to the waistline except for min
iature shoulder capes which split up 
the center.

Th*w are dacailette evening wraps

Political 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
eratle primary July 26, 1830.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR—
J. W. “BILL” GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
I. D. RIDER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 3 -  
E. C, SCHAFFER 
H. G. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

as well, with adjustable collars which 
can be worn exposing bare shoulders j 
or draped around the neck.

Evening wraps nearly all are hip 
length. Evening ensembles of printed 
chiffon, with fur lined cape-jackets to 
match, are new. The same Idea Is 
canted out In lace or satin. Colored 
long gloves are widely shown and 
dressmakers place Insistence on Jewel
ry. __________

Light Oil Gain 
in Production Is 

60,000 Barrels
TUL8A, Okie., Feb. 18. UPy—Esti

mated daily production of light gravi
ty oil in the United States increased 
nearly 60.000 barrels during the week 
ending Feb. 15. the Oil Sc Gas Journal 
will say today. A decrease of about 
2.000 barrels daily in heavy gravity 
oil was shown for the same period. 
Total United States production was 
2.675.088, compared with 2.618,761 for 
the week ending Feb. 8.

The California fields set the pace 
if or the nation in the amount of In
creased dally production, with light 
oil production in that state Increasing 
during the week from 801.500 barrels 
to 662,500 barrels. The biggest in
creases vere shown in the Santa Fe 
Springs and Elwood fields.

Oklahoma production remained on 
a fairly even keel tliroughout 'the 
week, although a total increase for 
the state of 870 barrels was shpwn 
Daily production of the Oklahoma City 
area Increased from 69,675 to 86,730 
barrels dolly, but this was offset witf 
a decline of 14,690 barrels in the Bern 
incrie district. Kknsas production was 
110335, against 110,215 the previous 
week.

West Texas production was off 
slightly for the week, as was that of 
most of the other Midcontinent areas. 
The Gulf Coast and Southwest Texas 
districts also declined, as did the 
Rocky Mountain area. The eastern 
fields accounted for a daily increase 
of 1,000 barrels.

Queen Victoria of
Sweden Very 111

ROME, Feb. 18. (/P)—Condition of 
Queen Victoria of Sweden was said by 
her physician, Dr. Axel Munthe, to
day to be grave. A formal bulletin 
was given out to newspapers and agen
cies.

The Swedish colony here is alarm 
ed. Dr. Munthe, as well as King Gus
tav, has spent the last few days at

/  /  /

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
CHABLIE TOUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CARY 
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. “TINY” PIPES.
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER—
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE—
Precinct No. 2

SCOTT KHEUDA8IL 
(Tex) TOM BUSTER

NEWPORT FIRE SERIOUS
NEWPORT, R. I„ Feb. 18. </P>—Fire 

which for four hours threatened the 
entire business section of Newport 
today destroyed three buildings with an 
estimated loss of $200,000. Aid was 
summoned from four nearby towns.

Governor Tfrumbull 
Hurt in Glider Fall

NEWARK, n .z . .  Feb. 18. (45—Gov
ernor John H. Trumbull of Connecti
cut, whose first attempt to pilot a 
glider ended with a crash, today re
affirmed his faith In the craft.

“Oliders are safe even In ^  crash,” 
he said. "I’m glad it wasn’t p  power
ed plane."

The gilder plunged from an alti
tude of 25 feet re fe r  day when the 
governor, unbalanoed by a Jerk of the 
towing automobild,* fell agjtlnst the 
control stick.

The governor suffered seifeehes and 
was badly shaken, but he refused med
ical aid. • * W

He has been a licensed pilot since 
1827.

SON OF i 
DICTAl

SPANISH
LED YESTERDAY

MADRID, Feb. 18. (45—Migual Pri- 
mavera, second son of the former dic
tator, has been expelled from Spain 
because of sin Inclination to challenge 
detractors of his father to duels.

Spanish police yesterday placed 
on an express train for Iron and 
dayc and accompanied him to 
French border. An official expiates-' 
tlon of the deportation said It was 
to prevent bis fighting duels with

had Insulted Ills father.
Migual Is 26 years old and a Uenten

ant In the army reserve corps.

Try the Dally Newa Want ads.

Negro Kills Woman

NA8HVILLE, Tenn.. Feb. 18. (4», — 
A young negro waa sought today an 
the man who entered a grocery store 
here last night, killed Miss Ida Krebs. 
50, with an ax and seriously injured 
h e r ‘cousin. Miss Louise Lohrutn 35.

strument. >

- f y —

TANLAC ENDS 
AN0THE2 CASE OF

rheOmatism
and Stomach Troubles—Hotel 

Man Benefits This Time
Ending the suffering-of 10 years 

.in just a few weeks is going some 
but that’s just an example of how 
quickly Tanlac vRMrks in atubborn 
cases that never* yield to other 
remedies. ?%,

No .wonder ,o  m »M  Meal people i r e  • •
c n tk u 'ia p  ie about TXbl.r no Woort-r lo- 
i i & n o i  •< urn loud in p robe  of thlo 
moBeine. Read fo r  instance w hat Mr. J.
I . . m l  I ue way* : VFor 10 year* have had 

Rheum atism aim, of 
acre all over, month! 
ra. A stood powerful 

.J  to fix me up and 
all uf tha t. From It I 
11 troubles, stomach 
digextion now is juet 

No more pain or d if■

, t detach 1; 
m orn lnM ,.—  
in berk  end ■ 
m cditino 'W sa 
T anlac pr 
g o t relief 
and rheum at i
at3nW87e
tree#, oat good, sleep go good as  
pain, JWmhevs, aorone*. oh  gone. Rhc
ti,m  in  iiiirV and  i.bm lU m  wiped out. I 
have trfcri out lots of n a e d i r i h u t  T in - 

ton c o ld  la pave mo results.*’ T ha t'a  tho otnry of 
1- rm rtar-tn  a  n n tahell R gteea i n tu its  and

g i ves then I quick . for every herb, bark 
Olid root is a  real i n-divine Mr n r  "p a ten t 
medicines” m ake n o w  In* promises th a t 
may fool you into buy inf. ! hem , l>ut re
member T anlac to a  te a l medBfoe tha t 
backs it- cl*im s with a  cuaranMK. At all 
druggists. Accept no (Sibsti'.utc.

HENDERSON GRAIN COMPANY
Local Phone t -  5381 
L. D. 124 .

506 Neil P. Anderson Rid*. 
F O R T  WORTH. T E X A S  

Grain Merchants

Local Phone 2-5292 
L. D. 125

GRAIN AND COTTON FUTURES
Private Wires and Connections to All Principal Markets

V  * TEXAS BRANCH OFFICES 
PAMPA

Room 203,
Local Phone 881

Rose Building
Long Distance 3

We are now open and will appreciate your business.
LUBBOCK
Myrick Bldg. 

Local Phone 2261 
L. D. Phone 21

AMARILLO PL AIN VIEW
I ink Bldg. 

Local Phone 8959 
L. I). Phone 27

Skazcs Bing. 
Local Phone 900 

L. D. Phone 12

SHERMAN
121 % W. Houston 

St. Local Phone 
2337; L. D. *8

Trade your old furniture for new at 
Stephenson Furniture Co. Phone 622.

/, 1 1 ,  V _ J » -»

I ^ W h y F o l k s  
H Stay Fat

Not always because of overrating, but 
because n gland i.i weak. That gland 
largely controls nutrition. When it is 
weak one may rear'y starve, yet stay (at.

Modern physician.-, the world over 
now combat this greet cause of obesity. 
And excess fat, ia lets years, lias been 
disappearing fast.

Marmola prescription tablets contain 
the chief factors which they use. People 
have used them for 22 years—millions 
of boxer, of them. And countless slcndir 
figures everywhere now show the amaa- 
ing effects.

Go try this right method to reduce. 
Stop starving. Read the book in the box 
with the formula and reasons. Ask your 
druggisitoday fora $1 be:: of MtrmoU 
end wateb^he change.

AMO US FIRSTS!

LD MATTRESSES RENO
VATED BY EX PERTS

We carry all sixes of the Best G radi 
real cotton. Best prices possible. Ask 
any one or coll Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 833, /222 South Barnes. One day 

All work guaranteed.

l b R. J . J. JACOBS
Eyes examined 
 ̂glasses fitted.

All kinds of 
Eye G la s s  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

16$ E. Foster 1st Natl

\
FIRST TO RV 

AROUND THE WORLD

ic u se

I 5
(M

few Patterns in 
W all Paper

Side walls as low as 8c per 
double roll. 75 patterns in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412 
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

TUBES
First in  Quit e. At mon : 7  Seconds

ear ■-

imber of Commerce 
Sponsors

eopening Dance
At Skellytown

Given by Mrs. Castleberry 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

9 to 1 o’clock
Music by Sugar Stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band. Hall re-roof

ed, remodeled, and redecorated. 
$1.00 Per Couple

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM
AND

DANIEL B. BOONE
Rooms 428-429 Amarillo Building, Phone 4728 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Tax Casuultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing Rnd 
Bookkeeping

= = =

M U S IC
“Rufe”

Emerson’s
Recording Artists, formerly 

at the Natt Ballroom.

D A N C E
Pla-Mor Auditorium

| | |  Every MON. - WED. - SAT, 
Friendly Crowds! Novelties!
Favorite Ballroom of the Panhandle

DON’T MISS IT
s y " *  DON’T BE MISLED

By a big trade-in allowance for your old 
SEWING MACHINE

Stop and Investigate. Before Buying call 
for a Demonstration of the

NEW SINGER SEWING

a m a  s h a m  m m
118 North St.
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JO  Fort Worth Cats Need Only Two 
G ET ROUGH IF ^  Pitchers and Catcher to Be

LONDOS DOES
The last time Billy Londos wrestled 

In El Paso he was so rough that the 
infuriated fans threw pop bottles at 
him and when he left the ring a cor 
don of police escorted him to his hotel 
to keep the crowd from giving him the 
bum's rush Londos said Sunday that 
what be did to that wrestler' In El 
Paso Is not half what he will do to 
Otis Clingtnan a t the Pla-Mor Thurs- 
4f§ 'n igh t.

The last time Londos wrestled in 
Wichita Palls he and his opponent 
Just quit wrestling altogether and tried 
to dbable each other. They finally 
rotted Off the mat and under the plat
form where Londos got his finger in 
the other’s eye. It took eight police
men to pull the two of them apart.

If Londos gets rough Thursday 
nigh t - end he likely will—Otis says 
he"! going to get rougher. “I can get 
rough when I want to. I'm not going 
to let that potato-peelln. can-opener 
put anything over me." averred Otis.

In  the semi-final event. Leo Chaee 
is likely to have his hands full han
dling Rob Roy. Londos won a match 
in 12 minutes from Roy the other 
night in Amarillo by jumping up and 
down .on him when Roy fell to the 
floor. " .

Just because Londos is rough is no 
algu that he does not know the wres
tling game thoroughly. “He is master 
of enough holds to make the evening 
miserable for the average lump ear,” 
it has been said. But Clingman Is not 
an avelage lump ear. For one thing 
be was middleweight champion of the 
U. 8. Navy for three year:-

Boxing fans who attended last 
Thursday night s wr estling card de 
clarec that the matches had every 
thing a boxing bout has to offer. In 
addition to the wrestling. A bigger 
crowd to expected next time.

Keeler, Expert in
Golf, Talks Game

When Oene Sarazen was bulletined 
across the United States aa the winner 
If the largest Money golf tournament

.. ............... ... .'at Ague
nt«—a ni

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 18. (Ab— The 
i irst day for Donle Bush on . te prac
tice field showed that he meant busi
ness as manfiatr of the Chicago White
Sox.

First, he refused to allow his team 
to practice on the field prepared by

• J S
up te

his old tricks.
Oene. you see, had 

lngly wen . in his first 
over that long and tough layol 
cards of 75-73-79. Oene was three 
•troKfes back of those two sterling com
batants, Horton Smith and A1 Es
pinosa, who had got to the three- 
quarters pole In 324 strokes. Sarazen 
had used 227.

Then dene, who had a tough time 
making up his mind to take the long 
Jaunt from his Florida club to the 
Mexico headquarters of Leo Diegel. 
proceeded to Justify his ultimate deci
sion with a card of 68 In Round 4, and. 
as Messrs. Smith and Esplnaaa con
tinued to be Siamese Twins a t 73. he 
went out In front at the most impor
tan t stage for that operation—a t the 
finish

Real Pennant Threat Next Season
DOME BUSH IS 

BUSINESSLIKE 'AS 
PRACTICE BEGINS

arranged with the New York Qiants 
to share With them on the San An
tonio chib grounds for the remainder 
of the week g

On Monday, the unlimberlng vAU 
take place in Vg» Dalle park.

While It waref* «o long, the first 
day's practice wdt plenty brisk, and 
many a pouixj was left somewhere in 
the park BittCtasell and Irving Jet- 
fries, shortstops, came In for some 
special attention jg*" . g

In refusing the St Mary's cottage 
procure field. Bush said the grounds 
were tdo rough.'

V
“Fastest Human”

Beaten to Line
NEW YORK.' Feb 18. (/Pt-Jlmmy 

Daley of Holy Crou stele the honors 
of the eastern debut of the "fastest 
humah,'’ George Simpson of Ohio 
State, at the New York A. C. Indoor 
tracks meet. I

Simpson
X tbs fin I

trailed Daley by over a yard week*, hit .315.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 18. (/Py-Olve 
’em two more seasoned pitchers and a 
catcher and the Fort Worth Cats will 
be ready to make the most serious bid 
they have made In several years for 
the Texas League pennant. Orders for 
the needed material were placed 
months ago and there to every reason 
to believe they will be satisfactorily 
filled before the opening game here 
with Dallas April 9 

On paper the team looks like the 
strongest Fort Worth has had since 
1936 when a great “paper" pitching 
staff failed to produce and other old 
reliables slowed down to crash high 
hopes and end a long string of pen
nant winning years. So far as individ
ual ability to concerned this year's 
model lias power, and barring unex
pected breakdowns in vital spots, it 
Will give a great deal of trouble if 
Manager Frank Snyder can Instill the 
same winning spirit that marked hto 
Champion Buffaloes «t Houston in 
1928.

Every jxwltlon on the lhfeld Is more 
than well filled, and the outfield to 
ractlegliy set. Unless igjkred. as Tie 
was last season. Manager'^Stoyder will F 
be behind the plate in *t least 100 f  

us assuring the team of tlW 1 
ing in the league. .  ,

Kelly will be at first. The big 
fellow, six feet, three and 200 p o u n d s ' 
played a great game with Beaumont 
and In spite of the effects of a bean 
ball that put him out of the game fo r,

EAST TEXANS 
NEAR T IT LE  IN 

BASKETBALL
COMMERCE, Feb 18 (IP)—Flushec 

with an easy victory last night, the 
East Texas State Teachers cagers to
day looked forward to the two games 
that stand between them and A. T. I. 
A. A. conference crown.

The Commerce squad won the Initial 
round of their two-game series with 
Sam Houston without difficulty. 33 to 
20. They anticipated as Uttle trouble 
In the return match tonight, and con
sidered that only the game with North 
Texas here Friday stood in the way of 
a championship.

The Teachers, counting last night’s 
victory, have eights wins and one con
ference defeat. Their only opponent 
to West Texas Teachers with 9 wins and 
one defeat. West Texas, however, has 
completed its schedule, making it ne- I 
cessary for Commerce to taka both 
games with not even the possibility of 
a tie should one be dropped.

The other two gemes in the confer
ence last night did little to the 
ings, the ^bilene Christians

Bancroft Learns 
to Know Giants

SAN ANTONIO, Feb 18. (AV- The 
first practice of the year for the New 
York Olants consisted chiefly of a get- 
acqualnted session. Dave Bancroft, 
assistant manager, In charge of the 
Initial workout yesterday spent most 
of the day finding out who was who. 
Most of the boys were total strangers 
to Dave.

A little light practice found Sam 
Leslie at first base. Eddie Marsliall 
at second, Lou Allen at short and Will 
McWilliams at third.

Daily News Want Ads get results.

Sul Boss, and Stephen F. Austin swamp 
lng Kingsville, 56 to 33. These teams 
had nothing to gain, but a chance to 
climb out of the second division.

Tonight's conference tllte were: East 
Texas vs. Sam Houston here; Sul Ross 
vs. Abilene Christians at Abilene; and 
Stephen F. Austin vs. Kingsville A. and 
I. at Kingsville. Daniel Baker and 
McMurry tangle at Abilene Wednesday 
and Thursday; North Texas comes here 
Friday while the Abilene Christians 
and Daniel Baker play In Abilene Fri- 

rday.

Canyon Plans to 
Greet Teams of 

League District
CANYON, Feb. 18. (Special)—The 

basketball tournament for District No. 
1 will be held in Canyon this week
end. There will be. seventeen* teams
entered and play will start promptly 
at 9 o'clock Friday morning, and the 
final game will be played Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock.

The athletic department of the col
lege and the Canyon Athletic club are 
cooperating In an effort to secure Iree 
lodging for all contestants. Teams re
porting for the tournament should 
first register at the athletic office, 
where they will be assigned rooms.

NEWSPAPERMAN HONORED
LOS ANGELES, Feb.. 18. (/Pi—Alex

ander P. Moore, newspaperman and 
diplomat, lay In death l|ere today 
while thousands of friends and ac
quaintances throughout the world 
mourned hto passing.

Recently appointed by President 
Hoover to serve as America’s first am
bassador to Poland, he died yesterday 
following a brief Illness with bron
chial pneumonia. He was $3 years old.

CARNERA HAS 
ANOTHER IA N  

LESS TO I E E T
Ok la h o m a  c it y , Feb. 18.';(ai —

Primo Camera, biggest boxer of them
all. crawled out of hto sixth American 
boxing ring here last night with an
other two-round knockout . victory 
dangling from hto belt. .(

Behind him he left John O. “Man 
Mountain” Erickson. Chicago Swede, 
a, victim after one minute and 45 sec
onds of the second round of what tha 
promoters optimistically had sched
uled as a ten-round bout. The Swede 
seemed willing to mix things, but a 
slinging right that landed on Car- 
nera's jaw and a short jab to the 
stomach aroused Primes' Ire. He tore 
In with cool anger, tumbling the big 
Chicagoan twice in rapid succession 
before the final count was tolled.

Mrs.. Jesse Stalls and baby 'and Mks. 
Robert Chafin and little son, Billie 
Bob. returned home Saturday evening 
'liter a week's visit In Amanljo with 
Mrs. D. B. Talking too, a Yormer resi
dent ol this city. 7~:  ■
_______ _______  ______ — ;■ 4 s...

at the'finish of the 80-yard dash. The 
time was 6 3-5. two-fifths of a second 
behind the record and Just what Simp
son made In winning hto heat.

Stanislaw Petkiewtrz of Poland, 
beaten over the two-i .Ue route at the 
Millrooe meet, came back to defeat 
hlf- eongueror. Paul Rekers of Penn 

by five yards In the 5,000- meter

western's alight vaulting star. 
Tommy Warne. kept on going right up 
after Fred SturtHjyrf Yale and the Los 
Angelas A C.. and Barney Berllnger 
of Pennsylvania, M B s for indoor hoh- 
ors for two years, fcad stopped. Warne 
cleared IS feet 8 inches and barely 
failed in an attempt to go four inch-

I was one of the oldtimers who nod
ded sagely. I  remembered another 
M irth  round by the Hon. Sarazen In 
88, which knocked my young friend, 
Bobby JOnes. and my old friend. John 
Black, out of a tie for the national 
open championship of 1922. at 8koklr

History repeated Itself In a be wild- ‘ 
erlngly accurate manner, at Agua 
Csllentc. For at Skokie, nearly eight 
years before. Sarazen had not done 
Woo wall to the first three rounds, with 
*13-73-75—220. and Bobby Jones, bring
ing hto score down with an astonish
ing symmetry', was leading the field 
with 74-72-70—216. and the venerable 
John Black was pushing him hard, at 
71-71-75—217

And then Sarazen loosed the wraps 
and. attended by hto playing compan
ion. their caddies, and approximately 
25 spectators, reeled off a 68. finished 
with a total of 288, and left Bobby 
Jones and John Black, playing an hour 
and a half behind him. a mart: to 
•hoot at that neither could quite hit 
they  finished a stroke behind tied lot 
second place, as Horton Smith and 
Espinosa tied for second place to that 
g i-a t Agua Caliente.

. This performance at Skokie may or 
may not have extended its influence 
seven yean to the last round in the 
2929 national open championship at 
Winged Foot. But It to a fact tlrat 
when Bobby was walking from the 
seventh green to the eighth tee of 
that fourth round. It was about Oene 
Baraaen’s score he asked me. and not 
E^Anosa's. They both were playing 
ahead of him. and It appeared he was 
thinking more about Oene. But it was 
A1 who so nearly got him.

McCarthy Starts to
Catalina Island

CHICAGO. Feb. lRWIV-Manager Joe 
Carthy. eight bell players and some 
„ J  starters rallied for the start to- 

for Catalina Island, where Marse 
1 attempt to develop a little bit 
Chicago Cub baseball team 
taking-off was set for l 35 this 

with the island some 72 
WMtw&rd Scheduled to reach 

Friday morning, McCarthy 
l hto butterytnen a 
ne afternoon!

paid for used furnt- 
Fumiture Co.

70-fc
* —

Houston Tourney
Opens Qualifying

HOUSTON. ra>. 18. (API—A well- 
conditioned course a t the Houston 
Country club was ready today for the 
two-day qualifying test in the club's 
annual Invitation tourney. Nearly 100 
aces were here for opening rounds.

Including leading golfers from the 
Midwest and Southwest, the starting 
field was said to be the largest, as well 
as the fastest field ever seen in the 
tourney.

Among golfing notables scheduled 
to start were Johnnie Dawson. Guards 
Novotny. Don Armstrong and Frank 
Justtn of Chicago, Edwin McClure of 
Shreveport, 8. E. Sharwood of New 
Origans, and Logan Van Zandt, run
ner-up . a t the San Antonio Country 
club tourney.

Basketball Results
(By the Associated Press)

At Austin—Texas Sly Rice*23.
At Commerce—East Texas Teachers 

33; Sam Houston 20.
At Abilene—Abilene Christians 34; 

Sol Ross 23.
At Brown wood -Simmons universi

ty 34; Howard Payne 23.
At Austin—Austin college 39; St 

Edwards 37.
At Columbus—Illinois 28; Ohio

State 18.
At New Haven—Yale 31; Dartmouth

20.
At Blackburg—Washington and Lee 

35; Virginia Poly 20. ,
At Des Moines—Washington 32;

Drake 16.
At Ames—Iowa State 39: Oklahoma

23.
At Evanston—Northwestern 47; Min

nesota 17. i ,
At St. Louis—St. Louis U. 32; Iowa*

25.
At Pullman—Washington State 

Oregon State 25.
At Winfield. Kans—South 

25; College of Emporia 19.
At Atchison, Kans.—Wichita -Hen

ry* 3'; St. Benedicts 20

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

New Orleans—W. L. (Young) Strib- 
llng, Macon. Oa.. knocked out Joe 
Packo. Toledo. O.. <8).

Oklahoma City—Primo Camera, 
Italy, knocked out John O. (Man Moun
tain) Erickson. Chicago. (2).

Newark. N. j  —Herbert Foil ins. Ne
wark. won on foul from Ray Miller, 
Chicago. (8).

New York—Don Volante. England, 
outpointed Harry Carlton. Jersey City, 
<101.

Louisville—BlUy Petrolic, Fargo. N. 
D , knocked out Joe Brooks, Flint.
Mich.. (3).

Wtlkesbarre. Pa—Art Welgand. Buf
falo. outpointed Leo Mitchell. Califor
nia. (10).

Flint, Mich—Tony Herrera. Chicago, 
outpointed Tommy Grogan, Omaha.
•od).

I Des Moines. I s —Tulfy Griffiths, 
Sioux City. I*., knocked out A1 Costello.

| Chicago. (IV.

Jack Tavener will be at shortstop 
and, reports to the contrary notwith
standing, there 1s nothing wrong with 
him. The story of a crippled finger on 
his throwing hand to a myth. The 
Cats got him out of the American 
League where he has been a star for 
six years by putting up big money and 
driving a smart trade. It to a seven-to- 
one bet he will be a better shortstop 
than any of the other seven In the 
league this year.

Chester Fowler, who batted .301 in 
the International league while play
ing a great game in the field for Mon
treal. to slated to fill the third base 
Job. According to Oeorge Watkins, 
former Houston outfielder who played 
with Rochester last year. Fowler will 
show this league some of the greatest 
third basing it has eve? seen and "he'll 
hit ’em In the pinches. too,' 'toys Wat
kins. ' ^i

Leslie Mallon. promising youngster 
who played great ball at second dur
ing the closing weeks of last season 
to expected to play the middle bag. but 
he will have to beat out Nick Urbwi. 
However since Nick can play any and 
all of the Infield positions, except first, 
It to likely he’ll bp held in reserve.

Eddie Moore and Joe Bonowitz arc 
the two star hoMover outfielders. As 
every fans knows, those two are poison 
both at the plate and in the field. 
Dick Sullivan who played so well with 
Wichita Falls to now the leading can
didate for the one open berth in right 
field, but Pittsburg te expected to send 
back Larry Cox to give Sully some 
stiff competition. Joe Oranada. who 
led the Cotton States league in hitting 
last season, has a chance to stick 
as the utility outfielder.

With Jimmy Walkup. Dick McCabe, 
and “Dick Whitworth held over from 
last year’s regular staff, the pitch
ing does not look bad, but it does 
need help In addition to BUI Cteu-kson, 
Ferd Schupp and Danry Hardaway, 
who have been obtained from the Bos
ton Braves, Indianapolis and Dallas 
respectively. Walkup won 18 games. 
Whitmore 16 and McCabe eight for the 
Cato last season. Clarkson and Schupp 
wan 12 each In AA company whUe 
Hardaway won five for Dallas.

8chupp to a gamble, but If he sticks 
he to likely to be a sensation. Mc
Cabe lost only three games while win- 
nlg those eight games the last half sea
son and should be a consistent winner 
this year

A group of youngsters including Vin
cent Devqney. Noel Haynes. Edward 
Hypes. Paul Dribble and others corn- 

present staff.
Hypes,

jrfftes 1tes she prest

~ r — :
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DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for *11 forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE

7 and I

*» v”

THANK YOU 
THE NAME OF

Thank you for the immediate and tremendous 
response to our challenge, on the introduction of 
Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil. Thank 
you thousands upon thousands of “Regular Cus
tomers” as well as the many thousands of neW 
users who have flocked to &cd Triangle stations, 
until it has kept all of us on the jump to drain 
and refill crank cases with this remarkable 
motor lubricant. Because of unprecedented 
demands for Conoco Germ - Processed Motor 
Oil, it has been difficult for our refineries to keep 
all our stations adequately supplied, but now 
Stocks are moving faster and you can depend on 
quick and efficient service at any station display
ing the Conoco Red Triangle.

CONOCO / /

Conoco challenged the oil world laat 
November with the revolutionary ndw 
Germ-Processcd Motor Oil., Definite
ly the first fundamentally better oil of 
the century, Germ • Processed oil is 
now smashing all tales records in our 
history. Converts to its use are being 
made by the thousands every day. No 
reasonab le  person will use any other 
oil once he has heard the story of this 
new  oil and its “Penetrative Lubrici
t y ” We invite you to stop at the Sign 
of the Red Triangle for your first 
cran k case  full. Come, today, and  re
member the name . . . Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor OUt —
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T-
“as «»«* in aavance 

i b-S,„p*1‘1.  before they will lad. Want Ads may be tele 
to the office before l v 

O'clock on the day or inscrUwi and a 
Phone Yout Want Adi to 

666
collector will call.

Hates. Two ents per word per laser 
lion, three Insertions tor five cents 
minimum twenty-five cents per lnaer IlOK).

Out of town advertising cash with
■■■right 

under ,ip- 
ith-

F o r  R ent
TO

bath and 
Phone 260-J

lijivate bath and garage, on pave
ment. Phone 260-J Price S65. ----
POH RENT—Tliree room furnished 

'.partment; modem; bullt-lns; rca 
•nimble. Two blocks east of Jitney
Jungle, first house north.

Ne va reserves the 
„„ |  iU W int Ads unde
priate headings and to revise or wli_ hold from publ.oaUon any copy deemed nbtnrtl»nabl- Or misleading 

Hotloe of any error must to  given 
ui nine tor coirectiou oeiore secouo

lien
NOTICE

K M

;r * ^

i

i

■I"

NOTICE
No meeting of Post 
No. 334 Tuesday 
night. Members are 
meeting with Mc
Lean Post at Mc
Lean. Called meet
ing W e d n e s d a y  
night. Special en 
tertainment by visi 
tors.

Regular meeting of
Stmpa Lodge B. P. O 

ks No. 1573 everv 
Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers al
ways invited Friday 
night ladies are invited. 
Wynne Bldg. 58-4c

f o r  Rent

FOR RENT—6 room modern hous: 
furnished or unfurnished, across 

from East Ward school. Phone 30->-\v 
< * _________________________ 69-3p

FOR RENT—Large one -room furnish
ed house. Bills paid. *1750 Four 

blocks west of Red Ball Filling sta
tion on Borgcr pavement. 69-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house and garage. 3 blocks west, 
one north of Red Ball Filling Station.

69-3p

69-3p
F o r  Sate

F^ , , 8£ 1f - - Cj >ncert Grand Piano.Maiiufactured by Wine & Son of 
New York. Used very little. *225. 
Tulsa Apartments. 71-2p

Pa  M P a  d a i l i
£ *> ■ * • ' ‘

FOR 8ALE—Good second hand butch
ers meat box. 5x7x9. Call at By

num s White Kitchen. 108 North Cuv
ier at Pampa. Texas. 71-3]
INQUIRE AT Mrs.

____________ Ip
H  --- | ---- 8 C, W. Osborne's

two and half miles east of Pampa, 
mL?£0 W country lard; seven- months old White Rcxk pullets from 
W, R. Flshels specially mated farm 
tlock. some of them now laying. Spe
cially selec'ed White Rock setting 
e8«s _______ 71-3p
FOR A REASONABLE cash payment, 

a balance monthly, you can cwn a 
modern home on West street, almost 
new. Price less than cost to build. Ha 
live unusually large room and rear 
porch. All bullt-lns, large loft walks 
driveway, double garage. No extra 
assessments. Near paving. Inquire 
4!8 West Browning. Phone 425-W.

71-20
OUR BUSINESS is to Improve your

personal appearance. 
Wave Shoppe,
Phone 942.

rmanent 
Cuvier.—,„ . 

70-6d Paris.

,2*.;

—
t
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

JUDITH CAMERON, typist in a 
New York publishing house, marries 
ARTHUR KNIGHT, executive of the 
department in which she works. 
Knight is a widower with a daughter, 
TONY, 18, and In Paris, and a son, 
JUNIOR, 1$, at school.

A blissful honeymoon in Bermuda Is 
interrupted by a cablegram that Tony 
'« on her way to America. Judith and 
Arthur sail to meet her. When Knight 
brings his daughter to their Long Is
land home the girl ignores her step
mother. Later she tells Judith she 
must leave the house. Knight, over
hearing, forces Tony to apologize.

The girl spends much of her time

“No,” said her husband ruefully, bit- 1 cculd defend herself. She had heard 
ing into a crisp piece of toast. -They'll j Tony'i denunciation the night before 
hear enough about It anyhow. Lord.! and thought thaf the girl was merely 
Juidth, what a ml going to do with ' hysterical.
Tony?

"Is there—going to bo any legal ac
tion?”

Knight shook his head 
"Weren't any charges against her,'

he said. “But that's not the worst o f *galn

FOR SALE—Oak dresser, one high 
boy breakfast suite, laying pullers, 

tresh milch goats. Call 621 North 
Grace. 69-3p
FOR SALE—240-acre farm, well Im

proved; windmill, orchard, house 
biiarn: 3 miles of • Estancia, 

Bargain. J. M. Johnston, 
fexas. R. F. D. No. 2

FOR RENT—Tliree room uniurnished 
house. *30.00 per month. 645 North 

KielHobart. 6am Kleth. 69-3p
FOR RENT—One four room modern 

house.c Two room houses in Finley 
Banks addition off Sumner street. 
Bills paid. G9-3p
FOR RTN^—Well furnished 

room apartment. On pavement.
W*e entrance. Adjoins bath.
704. 608 Bast Kingsmill.
FOR RENT 

bath.
waek.
704.

■Bedroom, convenient to 
Private entrance. *3.50 per 

608 East Kingsmill. Phone 
69-3C

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
w m m m m rtisw mClose In. Adults only

Nicely furnished one- 
room house for light housekeeping

Phone 842 
69-3p

FOR RENT—New furnished brick ga
rage apartment. On pavement. de

sirable for couple only. 608 North Som
erville. 70-3c

/ FOR RENT—Rooms, with or wltHout 
j board. Men preferred. Pho"» 
\  503-J. /  70

lone
0-2c_

SINGER SEWING machines for rent. 
Phone 203, 118 North Cuyler street.

89-3p

N. M 
Abilene

70-2p
FOR SALE—320 acres good wheat5' 

land in six miles of Perryton, Texas 
with a good lease on 640 acres ndjoin
ing. Address: Perryton Land com
pany, Perryton. Texas, dealers in 
wheat land hi Ocliiltrea Hfnrford am 
Moore counties. I Y  V- 69-3

it. Do ycu know who it was she was
out with?”

Judith indicated she did not.
“That scoundrel, Mortimer! Remem

ber—the same fellow Helena said she 
was running around with in Paris. I 
won t have It, Judith! I tell you this 
has got to stop! It’s an outrage.” 

with MICKEY MORTIMER, blase Judith tried to Interrupt but Arthur 
musement-seckrr whom she met hi ■ Knight was wound up.

As days pass a state of armed “Why, the tellow’s married! Gut a 
neutrality exists between Tony and WU® and child right here in New York 
Judith. Junior arrives home for tlie —and my daughter Joyriding with him 
holidays and treats Judith with aloof three o'clock in the morning! Tony’s 
politeness. Christmas proves to be a I Going to stop this—she's going to quit 
Msmal day with both children away 1 tllis kind of thing or leave this house!

At 12 o'clock Judith Was home again. 
A second time, she carried a breakfast 
tray up stairs and knocked softly at 
Tony's door.

There was no answer. She knocked

came a drawling

n,£
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1923 Oakland 

laudau sedan. A11 new tires, six 
"'Ire wheels. $450. Inquire Ch^-n- 
et Motor Co. -r— 8ft-?p

Wanted
-VANTEj-'— All kinds or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. W» trade. Bur- 
{ess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuylei.

158-tic
WANTED—Work by middle aged lady.

Anything considered. Orange Camp, 
No. 4, east of South Ward school.

71-3p
/ANTED—Furnished apartment or 
dilplex In desirable neighborhood by 

responsible couple. Write Box ABO
Pampa News. 71-2p

CPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER — 
work. •Reliable references. Call 

71-3p
WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa News 

after school hours. Must have par
ents consent and be willing to work 
until- 7 p. m. Boys who are willing to 
work can make good money. Apply 

door Pampa Dally News. 67-6dh
t _aundry: *1.00 dozen fin- 
Ihrce dozen rough rtrv. Call 
elivered. Phone 865-J.

69-3p

from home and all Knight’s eager pre
parations arc wasted.

Judith is uncomfortable until the 
boy returns to school. A letter comes 
rom AUNT HELENE, who had chap- 

I roned Tony in Europe, telling Knight 
of the gitl’s affair with Mortimer.
Tony easily persuades her father that 
her aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man Knight 
has helped through college, calls on 
Toby. Craig Is lo be employed in the 
legal department of publishing house.
He has loved Tony for years—rather 
hopelessly. One afternoon Judith 
encounters Craig unexpectedly, sne 
is annoyed at her embarrassment.

Because time hangs heavily on her 
hands, Arthur suggests that Juartn 
should have the house redecorated.
Craig calls frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany him 
to a dog show at Madison Square 
Garden, Judith goes. Tony, left alone 
with her father, tells him It is Judith of reaching home except to wait for

“Did yo see the man?” Judtth ask
ed.

“I certainly did,” Knight snorted 
“And I gave him a piece of my mind 
he'll not forget soon, either. And after 
that I told Tony a thing or two—" 

Judith shook her head 
“I don't believe threatening her Is 

going to do any good," she said. 
•What will do good?”
“I dent Know,” Judith admitted 

frankly. “How did it all—happen last

night?"
She was prepared for the worst and 

wanted to have it .over with. It would 
be better for Arthur to tell the whole 
story and get it out of his system.

He repeated what he had learned at 
the police station. Tony and Mickey 
Mortimer were both there when he ar
rived. Mortimer had been locked up 
and was awaiting release on bail. Tony 
was at liberty to leave but had no way

and not herself whom Craig comes to 
the house to see. Knight denies this
angrily.

Tony surprises Judith by asking her 
to have lunch in town with her next 
day. Judith keeps the appointment 
and is met by Andy Craig, who explains
Tony asked him. too, meet her. The 
two arc together when Tony arrives 
half an hour later with her father. 
She is artful gjqpugh to make Judith's 
and Craig's protests sound incrimina
ting. After Knight has gone Judith 
goee to Ills office to explain.- She Is

FOR RENT—Two room
houses On Borger road 

Ball Filling Station, 
house. D- W. Cary.

furnished 
near Red 

Inquire at pink 
69-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished two or three 
room apartment. Apply 603 Gray 

street. Ip
FOR RENT—Two room houses, fur

nished or unfurnished, on Borger 
highway. Call at Stucco house ,wo 
blocks west of Ward's Wholesale

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in private 
home. Outside entrance, on pave

ment. 923 East Francis. lp
FOR RENT—Room, close in. 311 

North Frost. Phone 113-J. 7l-3p

ie y s

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
Bills paid. Also private bedroom, 

close in. 509 North Cuyler. See Bill 
Hulsey at 8chneider barber shop, lp
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. Electric washer. Bills 
paid. *6.50 per week. Third door 
north of telephone building lp
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. 307 East Kingsmill, 
across North Pampa hospital, no chil
dren. Apartments. 71-3p
FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 

furnished cottage. Bills paid. In
quire Hotel Rex. South Russell. 71-3p
FOR RENT—One room apartment. 318 

North Gillespie. lp
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house, bills paid. R. K. Douglass 
Phone 938-W 71-2p

FOR SALE
large 6 room house, corner location, 

close in. North addition, east front, 
lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
be bought for *2500 less than original 
cost. Clear Owner leaving town.

•'

3 room house In good district. *1500. 
*500 down.

Well built 3 room house, bath and 
fearage. On paved street In desirable 
residence district *2200. *400 down.

Modern 5 room house on pavement. 
Good floor plan and practically new. 
There is a 4 room modern house on 
rear of lot renting for *45. You can 
buv this property for *5250. *1000 cash, 

House and two fifty foot lots for 
sale, fenced. Only *480.

6 room modern duplex and garage.-fi 
Thl* property can be bought, furnl-, 
ture Included, for *4200. Renta for 
*109 per month. .

2 room house and lot, *600 $100
down, balance *30 per month.

3 room house, new. with inside toil
et. Near East Ward school. *14Wr 
*300 down and your rent money will 
finish paying for It.

Lunch stand for rent or lease.
Good business building in retail dis-

t r Lots°atr the'righTp'rice In all parts
°f PamPa FOR RENT _  „

3 rooms and bath, furnished and
b? r PA $j r ,d  bath, furnished and

[uplex furnished and garage,
house. ilshcd

! 412

WANTED—Pumper with ten yeans __ __  _
experience, with best of references.; tele? Ay his s. crelary lie cannot see her. wanus jqt>. Age 35. Write Dept NgL > ^  .« -re, >.-••.

nTuPampa News. 69-3u
WANTED—Yard grading. Haul good 

All kinds of 'azvn 
pain Mil z.heattd fertilizer 

work. Carpent-r -or!; and 
Phone 537. Call fer Gooch.

Lest zn.d Found

70-4p

LO8T—Blaolc coin nurse d mtatiling 
Yale key and change. R-waru for 

return to Mews office. ,.-71-3p

,1)0 YOU 
Regular

PANT A BABY 
*1.00 Treatment

ADV9 1

^  '“sent free—one to eaeh family
"I was married and longed for a 

baby every day with ail my heart, but 
was denied," writes Mrs. L. n=heller,
_______ Indiana, “so I sent

for your prescrip
tion. While taking 
the second box I 
was unable to ex
press tny happiness. 
I never had a sick 
day. I became the 
mother of a fine 
81 pound baby. 
God only knew our 
joy. I nope every 
woman longing for 
motherhood wl 11 
take your medicine. 

Baby Scheller You are welcome to 
4>4 months, 17’-, lbs.use this letter and 

picture for publica
tion. Thank you.” "Married 11 years 
and doctors told mel would never have 
any children,” writes Mrs. White, Pa. 
;T tried your medicine. Now I am to 
be a mother in October. My dearest 
wish realized.”Dr. DePew's treatment, a non-spe
cific, based on Glandular activity, has 
been used with such results by thou
sands of women that for the next 30 
days hs offers, to  send a full dollar 
treatment, postpaid, no C. O. D., no 
cost no obligation, lree to every 
woman who writes.

Dr. DePew has set aside 1008 free 
treatments for this month, so be sure 
a, id write today. He will also send a 
free booklet “Childless Marriages Ex
plained.”

Simply send name, a postcard will 
do. and remedy will he mailed in plain 
wrapper. Dr. DePew believes you will 
he surprised and delighted. Address
Dr. DePew. Suite DWC, Coates House, 

Kansas City, Mo.
L * -

RADIOS
Latest models from .close out 
stock at prices you can’t 
duplicate from factory. Only 
twelve machines, Screen 
Grid, Latest Speakers and 
Cabinets from $58 to $168, 
including combinations. I 
have a radio you want no 
matter what it may be. .Call 
181 or see them at 246 
North Ballard St.

Tb -re is a reconciliation after 
Kn'fihl arrives home. He tells Judith 
l!u y are to entertain a group of his 
boslnrsa associates next week at a 
theatre party. Judith buys a beauti
ful gown for 'the occasion. When she 
tries it on Arthur praises her ex
travagantly, Tony overhears and next 
day Judith finds the dress riddled to 
bits.

The frock h  duplicated and the 
theater party prov, - a success. When 
Judith In d  Arthur reach- home after 3 
a. m. a ea!.l conu s that Tony and an 
efccort are held in a police station charg 
cd with reckless driving. Knight brings 
his daughter heme and Tony pours out 
her wrath upon'Judith.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXV

Tony as usual (when she made up 
her mind to do so) demoralized the 
household next day.

Arthur Knight insisted he could not 
sleep and did not want to go to bed 
after he had followed his rebellious 
daughter into the house at six o'clock 
In the morning Judith persuaded him 
to go upstairs and lie down if only for 
an hour.

She lowered the window shades in
his room, closed the door softly and 
came downstairs again. At seven she 
wer.i to the kitchen, told Cora not to 
start breakfast until she had further 
Instructions, and cautioned the servants 
to be very quiet.

Judith drank coffee, ate to u t and 
returned to her weary vigil. All she 
had been doing, it seemed, for hours, 
•was to wait.

At 8:30 she telephoned the publish
ing office and left word that Mr. Knight 
would not be in his office until later 
in the day.

Half an hour afterward Judith 
heard her husband moving about. She 
went upstairs and found him shaving 
He looked as though he had missed 
most of the night's sleep and yet the 
few hours of slumber had been rest
ful. *

Judith retraced her steps down (tairs 
and was back In 20 minutes carrying a 
breakfast tray—

As Arthur sniffed the aroma of hot 
coffee and French toast his face lighted 
up.

"Here,” said Judith. “I'm going to set 
it out on this stand. Come on, now 
Arthur. Eat your breakfast while It’s 
hot."

“You ought not to go to all this 
bother—”

She hushed him with two fingers on
his lips.

“No bother at all tor me,” she in
sisted "And still less for Harriett 
She won't have to clear the dining 
room! I  brought the food up, Arthur, 
because we don't want all the 
hearing about last night,"

her father’s arrival. Mortimer was held 
for exceeding the speed limit and driv
ing while under the influence of liquor. 
The policeman who had made the ar
rest reported the car was making 80 
miles an hour.

“Just imagine, Judith,“ said Knight 
his voice sinking to a huskv pitch. “Im
agine going into a police station to get 
my cwff daughter— !■*• ♦—gr- -

Judith was deeply sorry for him.
“But don't you think It will be a 

lessen for her? Tony must have been 
ashamed and embarrassed as much as 
you."

“That’s the trouble! She didn't seem 
to care a bit until I began to tell that 
good-for-nothing what I thought of 
him. Then she was positively uncon
trollable.”

Judith refilled his coffee cup. In the 
excitement Arthur Knight was forget
ting abcut breakfast.

“Judith." he said, “won't YOU try 
to handle her? Ycu know better what 
to say to her than 1 do."

“Oh, but Arthur—"
“Yes, I  know what you're thinking 

and what you're going to say. But 
nothing that I tell her does any good. 
Why. Judith, It wasn't a week ago that 
Tony premised me on her word of honor 
to be home every night at 12 o'clock 
and stop her nonsense."

Judith hesitated.
“You’ know I’d do anything I could.” 

she said guardedly “But Tony doesn't 
like me. I'm afraid I haven't the 
slightest Influence with ner."

Try it. Judith Please talk to her."
She didn't want to promise, but nei

ther could she disregard the appeal in 
Knight’s voice.

"I'll do what I can." Judith told him.
Will you talk to her today?"

It might as well be done once and 
fer all.

“IU try," she agreed, and with this 
promise Arthur Knight was satis
fied.

« * 9
He said he thought he thought he 

had managed lo keep the affair out of 
the newspapers but In this he was mis
taken. There was no mention of Tony 
Knight's name, but even the most con
servative morning journals carried a 
couple of paragraph-, to the effect that 
Mickey Mortimer had been locked up 
for speeding and intoxication the pre
vious night.

Evening newspai>era printed larger 
headlines and added the information 
that Mortimer had had with him a 
brunet companion whose name was not 
being divulged. The most flamboyant 
copies of the tabloid press appeared 
with headlines about “Millionaire Play
boy Jailed.” reprinted photographs of 
Mickey, of his attractive wife In her 
stage days and of their two-year-old 
daughter, Gloria Mortimer, playing In 
the sand at Palm Beach,

It was all humiliating for Arthur 
Knight.

After he had left the house Judith 
tried to rest. She lay on the bed. clos
ed her eyes, but sleep would not come. 
After what seemed like a long while 
she arose, dressed and went down
stairs and hunted for Bandy.

Strapping a leash to the dog's collar, 
she set out for their momlnt walk

What was she to do
lng wa 
about

“Who’s there?1 
monotohe.

“It’s Judith," the girl answered
“Wha’d you want?”
Judith ushed the door back and 

stepped across the threshold. She 
saw Tony lying on the bed, a coverlet 
pulled carelessly about her. Tony had 
raised herself on one elbow and was 
looking at her with half-shut, blink
ing eyes.

"Food!” Tony moaned as she 
glimpsed the tray. “Take it away!”

“I thought you might want some
thing, Tony. It’s 12 o'clock."

“Don't care. Never want to see 
food again."

“Couldn't you drink some coffee?”
That seemed to sound better. Tony 

studied the proposition for a moment. 
Then she said;

“Give me some coffee."
Judith poured a cupful of the 

Steaming -beverage and carried it to 
the girl. Pulling herself up so sns 
sat cross-legged in bed. the younger 
girl sipped the drink.

Judith sank to one of the tiny, spin
dle-legged French chairs She won
dered how in the world to begin. Fin
ally she said:

“Tony. I want to talk to you." j
“Yeah? Three guesses what about?')
“Oh. you know what it's about a j 

well as I do. I guess there's no way 
“ut to come directly to the point. 
Your fathrr feels terribly about what 
happened—"

Before she could finish the sentence 
Tcny straightened up and interrupt
ed.

“You can stop right there! You're 
not going to lecture me. Listen, didn't 
I tell you a few hours ago who's to 
blame for all this and I’m going to 
put a stop to It? Didn't you hear me 
say that?"

“But, Tony—"
“No? Well, you'll be finding out 

soon enough, so don't let that worry 
yW»."

tel! ylu. Miss Snoopy, that things will 
happen you’re not fcokmg for. And 
what's more, yotjil $»! Now get out 
of here and let me sleep. "

It jvas no uae- 
Without a jrord Judith arop. left 

the tray where It stood and went out 
of the room. Then she shut the di 
behind ittf. leaning against 
ly for » '  moment and clenching 
hands so tightly they colored first red 
and then white.

"Oh, God,” she prayed, “don’t 1*1 
me hate her SO!”

Crossing the hall into her ow 
Judith paced back and forth, 
forth tor several minutes 
tired, nervous and pverwri 
last, thoroughly exhausted, she crept 
to the bed, and fell asleep.

1 room.

WjK

The Situation In the Knight house
hold became unbearable. For two mis
erable days the atmosphere was al
ternately tense with impending drama 
or nerve-wracking in its silent gloom.

Arthur stormed at Tony. At times 
the girl stormpd back and at other 
times she wept; She had been for
bidden to take out her car. In , retal
iation Tony refused to leave her bed
room.

Judith felt Uke a lost soul, wander
ing between tip* two. She was aware 
that the youngtr gtrt’a antagonism
toward heir " 
she unde; 
she did 4«t „ 
wherr- '■ dqjjr 
strike sureftt-

She ccuia i

The young i

“Well, good morning. I feel
ly honored.”

Judith was 1ft no mood for 
pleasantries.

Listen. Andy.” she said earnestly.
;'tjze got to see you. Just as soon aa 
possible! It's very important."

"I hope nothing—”
“No, I can’t tell you anything at 

all Just now It's something .I'm sure 
jrou can help me with, though. If I  
come in a t noon can I meet you some- 
-wrere?” #  ,

He assufed her that was possible and 
said he was leaving the office at 12 
d'cluck. ,

“Then I ’ll meet you anywhere you 
say at that time. Where shall It be?” 

Craig urged her to set the meeting 
place herself. Judith thought swift
ly

“Lets make it that Rookery' plioa 
that Tony took us to. It's quite near 
the Hunter building. You remember?” 

Yes. Craig remembered. He said 
he would meet her there a t 10 min
utes past 12 o'clock. Judith replaced 

rertietr of the telephone, satla*tlm 1 
tied.

crystdBzed.

Judith knew that she had failed. 
“But won t you listen tc me?" she beg
ged. "Don't you see I Just want to 
help you?" t

“Oh, you do?” sneered the girl on 
the bed. “Want to help yoursc'.f, you 
mean. Get me out of the way so you 
can dig deeper into my father's 
-lough! I've understood that ail along 
from the beginning. Makes you sore 
because I see through graft, doesn't 
It?”

Judith moved her lips to speak but 
Tcny went ahead.

Listen, my blonde friend.” she said.

d. Vtouely 
the danger and yet 
of the one likely spot 
lid; could strikj—and 
was utlfortlipate.

11 if Tony cammuni- 
cct.-d :tli Mickey Mdrtimer dr not, 
bu believed she did. There Was A; 
telephone extension in thc-g6j^*eomf 
Mon over, Tony was rebellious.

Judith, foreseeing no end to the 
wretched state of affairs, began to; 
fare no v terrors Thing* j * p l  n«d 
go on much longer She; Wg* afraid 
Tony would commit smoc BwwbJe act 
of revenge—perhap' go away with 
Mor'.imet!

It na- these thoughts which drove 
Jucii'h Kiiight finally to her lumcntovi 
bte course of action She tefephong#
Andy tra il.

It was the morning of the third day 
Ton: had kept to hrr room. The idea 
came as a sudden inspiration while 
Judith was checking over household 
arci.mt- icr the week. She sat-ftf 
her -vrittns desk, neat pad of paper 
before her and pencil in hnid; but 
instead of rouying figure- and adding 
the n;in tie columns. Judith wi mak
ing odd little squares and circles and 
then blackening them.

Andy C’.eig! —k * >;
As though a sudden ray of lieht had 

come penring through the window, 
writing Andy's name In letters of geld
and scattering the desolation. J u d i th ___________  ,. - t , . . ...
sat up very straight in her chair. Of inft. finished his errand and returned 
course Andy tkS* the oftc person tl tii his office,

She was waiting In The Rookery 
when Andy Craig's towering six feet 
loomed in the doorway. He scanned 
the room, found her and went over to 
the table at wk* T she sat

After that Juditu and the young 
man sat in tortous conversation for 
nearly 40 minutes The girl did most 
of the talkin g. She reviewed the 
turbttfcftce of the home which she had 
just left. Oiaig listened nodded and 
now and then interrupted to ask 
questions -£ '■

At the close of the conversation, 
just beiore they got up %  leave, a  Sil
ence fel! between them.

“I don t know how much good It 
will do, Judith," Andy said finally.
I'm not very houeful. but Til try.
"Oh, but Im  sure you can do It!” 

she told him eagerly. Her face had 
brightened and she smiled "It's time 
to be going now. she added, and both 
of them arose

Craig paid the check and the two 
stepped out on the street. They turn
ed and walked away together otward
the right. __■

TTuv were an attractive looking 
couol- together. Judith, trying to fit . 
her to the swinging Stride* of
the man,,'AI'3tted.$NiiSt now that the 
Serious “Busin -s of- the interview was 
end r -

It c*s fiat, however, because tna 
man and the girl looked so attractive 
togetbii' than a third person, a M B  
on the opposite side of the street, 
paused tm watch them

The man waa Arthur Knight. He 
was walking from the opposite di
rection and he had been just in time 
to oe Judith and Andy emerge from 
The Rookery hesitate an instant and 
then start off together down thd 
street.

Aa his eye first lighted upon the 
pair Knight Itarted. He slowed his 
steps, stopped and then stared across 
the street Obviously, without the 
slightest chance tor doubt, he saw his 
vife laughing and smiling into the 
t jea of Andrew Craig.

Something like a gray shadow cross
ed Knight s face. He continued walk-

wnom to appeal..
She hurried down tairs. passed thru 

the living room into Arihur's study
“Ever since you've been In this house ■ and shut the doof carefully behind her. 
there's b'-en trouble. You've turned ; Then she took down the telephone re- 
my fa’her again *, me. You've go t1 ceivcr 11 id called the number of Hun.-
hlni so hr MrtP'Ct* ever) thing I say 1 tei 3ruJiers. v
or do. Ycu make h'm think what you | Quite recklessly she «*ed to speak 
do is perfect an 1 evc-'thlng ,1 do is tb Andrew Craig »rt) then, wh-n she 
a -in. And now if yiqll take my ad- f'""'"’ ’'is voice, announced. ’This is 

clear out! Because let me Judith."

At Home that evening before the 
fireplace he asked in the quietest, 
rasuoi manner In the world:

"Di dyou run Into town tt amuse 
ycurc*!f today, dear?"

Hi* Wife smiled serenely, and ao- 
fvdjred with a negative shake of the 
hfiia.
i ’ No—I wa* home here all after-

n|c«n.'”
(To Be C ntlnoed)

usiness and Professional Directory
r rsrciAH S a n d

s u n a t i o n s

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 2S2 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

a r c h ie  co le , m . d .
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
physiciana and Surgeon*.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 820 •* 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gvnecology

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 30T-310 lto$e Blbg.

O ffice !> '•
Residence Phone 950

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
Rooms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

DR. C. WILSON

welfare if she 
mlnuMD 

do to her and how

Tony? Practice limited to
Nose, Throat 
NatHHHkl RNHlt 

Phone 918

c d i t i o r K A e t Q n s

DR. J. V. McCALWSTER
Chiropractic and Physio 

Thoraphy
Rooma 20-21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa,- Te*aa
Phones: Office, 927; Rea. 248

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over BohneyV Cafe 
113Vi Sou. Cuyler St.

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. P. CALLISON

3ftteopathle Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob. 
stetriex Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hoUrs 8:00 a. m. to 9 p.
m.

Calls at all hour*
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

l a w y e r s

EYE SPECIALIST,

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
gy. Bight I m h lB  .

la  rampa Every ■■ttolaj W  

Office la Fathers* Drag Biers Ha. •

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING *  : 
By an expert  ̂ _  ^  ’

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
COMPANY

raoM  «i JDHM

WEATHERSTRIP
—

t .  L  KING
$w-

‘

»'.a» j

WHXIS, STUDER A 
STUDER

PHQNE 777 
Pampa, Texaa

first NatigBMkl Bank Building

CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS, 

Oil

Weatherstrips and I 
Box 1824 f*ampa,1 

Phone 548W , 
BEt-tf.rL -ALWAYS 

m_L

J. P.
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Favorite Mark Twain Classic to ,
Be Shown in Marionnette Event

Allred ta  Fight

A great treat to In store tor all those 
who attend the presentation here on 

' Friday. Feb. 21, at Central auditorium 
of Mark Twain's best-known -tory. 
"The Adventures of Huckleberry Fin,” 
(Tom Sawyer's comrade). A recent 
report from the libraries of the United 
States showed that among the favorite 
books of the majority of readers, both 
juvenile and adult, two of Mark Twain’s 
led by a wide margin, le„ 'Tom Saw
yer." and “Huckleberry Finn.”

The French Marionettes are to pie- 
sent a  special matinee for the 
dren, “Uncle Wiggly at the Ci 
What an announcement for the 
dren and their parents! The famous 
Rabbit Gentlemen is to bring Nurse 
Jane, Mrs, Twisty Tail. Uncle Butter, 

... Mrs. Wibble Wobble, Puss In Boots, his 
renouned rabbit orchestra of eight rab
bit musicians, and countless others, for 
a  performance to begin at 2:30 o'clock.

Huckleberry Finn and Tom Sawyer is 
a  complete play In seven scenes with 
beautiful lighting effects I t has beon 
written to please the adults particular
ly and of course the Huck. Finn story to 
a  favorite with people of all ages The 
play contains every trick that it is pos
sible to do with Marionettes, employ
ing over one thousand strings to ac
complish the effects of realism at
tained. About forty of «the well known 
characters of the story appear interpret 
lng the laugh provoking humor of 
Mark Twain that is famous where ever 
the English language to spoken.

Mark Twain's masterpiece "The Ad
ventures of Hueklebei# inn” enables 
the Marionettes to display the tricks 
they can possibly do, and that to the 
tune of the most delightful music ever 
written. The presentation to for adults 
but the wealth of boyhood material in
volved makes It a most attractive and 
Instructive performance for children. 
At last we have a creditable perfor
mance that parents can escort their 
children to and know that the evening 
Is a worthwhile one.

The second half of the evening show 
will Introduce the unique illuminated 
Marionette ballet In four Aesop's Fables 
a  brilliant spectacle. The first Am 
erican tour of Mr. Gros’ Illuminate) 
Marionette ballet is under w«r. and 
U being acclaimed all over the coun
try as one of Use cleverest novnlUm^ 
recent years. MtuQxtt hiu bai 
ancient art of bias* magic, applied It 
to the marionette has re
volutionized the mariotit$if ty  
the figures transparent 
within the bodies com] 
systems, thus causing the f! 
glow in a sea of black, in beautiful 
colors.

The operation of the figures as work
ed out by the artists is so complicated 
that weeks of rehearsals were neces
sary to set the routing of the plots. 
A special sound and music devise was 
was necessary to produce the varying^ 
volume necessary to create an iilu.su 
for the voices. The Instrument which 
is even more sensitive than those used 
by the talking pictures, was put to
gether only after the most careful re- 
eearch had been made for Instruments 
that would meet the demands of the 
Marionette equipment and the condi
tions encountered on the road.

Hughes Calls on
President Hoover

WASHINGTON. F f 
dignified man called 
Hoover today. He wus* Charles Evans 
Hughes, gew chief justice of the Unit
ed States.

It wa« the first time Mr. Hughes 
had seen the cllfef executive since the 
senate conlinasd his nomination aft
er a heated Aontest that lasted the 
intter part-of a  week 
3Afer his call M b Hughes said the 

utoit waft purely for thq purpose of 
paying his formal respefete.

1 ta
Chain Stores As 

Campaign Plank
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 18. < ^ _

James V. Allred, former district a t
torney here, who to making a race for 

lg (fl») _  a  attomey general of Texas on a plat- 
on President *orm that includes a fight against chain 

stores, announced the following speak
ing engagements for the remainder 
of this week:

Tuesday night: Texas wholesale gro
cery men’s gathering a t Fort Worth.

Wednesday night: Mass meeting of 
independent merchants a t Cleburne.

Thursday night: Mass Meeting of in
dependent merchants a t Abilene.

COSTS 85 CENTS A MONTH
TO LOSE POUNDS Of . UGLY FAT

GARNER

Dally News w art ads get results.

Amarillo Junior College Five to
Play Harvesters Here This Evening

ENGAGEMENT o f  
PRINCESS H E  ANA 

CALLED UNWISE
BUCHAREST. Rumania, Feb. 18. m  

- There to general expectation that an 
annomcement will be made annulling 
the Princess Ileana to Count Hochberg 
after Queen Marie and her daughter re
turn from their Oriental tour.

Nothing is available In official quar
ters with regard to the rupture of the 
engagement, but in aristocratic circles 
it was heard the engagement had been 
made too hdrrfedly with insufficient 
investigation of the Hochberg ante- 

I t  was regarded as an un-

E. J. Drisooll. Tulsa, manager of the 
Southwestern division of the Central 
State Power and Light company, and 
C. L. Simmons, Tulsa, general auditor 
for the company, arrived in Pampa 
today for a two-day inspection visit. 
With ‘4. W. Oarman. local manager, 
they *re visiting the Panhandle office 
this afternoon.

' y ---------'/  "■* » -----------
Mi*. John Haggard. Mrs. John L.

The basketball seatop in Pampa may 
be closed tonight whim the Harves
ters play the AmarH|> Junior college 
five. ■•a&fe,

The invaders are scheduled to take 
the floor at 8 o'clock hi Central gym
nasium, and if there are any odds, the 
leaning is toward the AmariUpans. > 

The Harvesters will go to ' Cphvon 
Friday to enter the District 1 tourna 
iittnt, While the Central girls' squad 
wili go to Miami to enter a tourna 
mettt $|)er<‘. ,

In Congress
(By the Associated Press)

Tuesday:
Senate:
Continues debate on tariff bill.
House:
Begins general debate on first de

ficiency bill.
Judiciary committee considers bills 

to increase powers of United States 
commissioners.

Markets
Wheat Rebounds

CHICAGO, Feb. 1». (VP)—All deliver
ies of wheat, com and oats tumbled 
down today to new low price records 
for the season, but quickly recovered, 
and even scored gains.

Opening 1 to 2 3-4c off, Chicago 
wheat future deliveries suddenly turn
ed up grade. Corn started 5-8 to 1 
l-8c down, and then rebounded. Pro
visions held1 about steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18. UP)—(U. 8. 

D. A.)—Hogs: 10,000 : 2401b down strong 
to 10c higher; weightier kinds dull; top 
$11.15 on choice 180 to 2301b.

Cattle: 7,000; calves: 700; steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 050- 
1500— 11.75St 15.25; fed yearlings 12.25 
0)15.50; hciferS 11.00® 14.00; cows 7A0»>- 
9.75; valers 7.50ST 10.00; sheep strong, 
lambs 10.254r 11.10; ewes 3.75(') 5.50.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Feb. 18. (VP)—Wheat. No 

2 red 1.17; No. 2 hard 1.18.
Com: No. 3 mixed 78 1-2; No. 6 

white 72 1-2 to 73.
Oats: No. 2 white 43 to 1-4.
Wheat closed unsettled 1-2 to 7-8c 

a bushel higher than yesterday's fin 
lsh. Cora closed 5-8 to lc up, oats 
ranging from l-8c decline to l-2c 
gain, and provisions showing 5 to 17c 
setback.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.

Thousands of W omen 
Know This Is T rue

Johnston are 
Amarillo.

Haggard.
Peake, and Mrs. A. D 
spending the day In Ai

---------- * -« .-------------
Judge- Ivy E. Duncan transacted 

Ip Amarillo this afternoon.

DOWNS, Agency
me 164-W Office 336

. Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade’s Store 

"  “Insure In Sure Insurance"
Insusance—Bonds—Loons

P. O. Box 365
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Now Playing—

A HIT
PITTSBURGH. Feb 18 (VP)—Attacks 

on iaxlca.be continued here today 
while efforts were made to have May
or Charles H. Kline ban the operation 
of cabs In the city until the strike

1
i qf cab drivers was irawsest Health 

25 Years

LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies __
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

Accommodations for any 
number

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAM PA  DRUG 
NO. 2

How would you like to lose 15 pounds 
of fat in a month and at the same 
ttme increase your energy and improve 
your health?

How would you like to lose unheal
thy fat that you don’t need and don’t 
want and at the same time fedl bet. 
ter than you have for years? > .

How would you like to lose yorr dou
ble chin and your too prominent abdo
men and at the same time mede your 
skin so clean and clear that i t  will 
compel admiration?

How would you like to HBt your 
weight down to normal and at the 
same time develop that urge for ac
tivity that makes work a pleasure and 
also gain in ambition and kernness of 
mind?

Get on the scales to-day Mid see how 
much you weigh—then get an 85 cent 
bottle of JCruschen Salts which will 
last you for 4 weeks Take one half 
teaspoonful every morning in a glass 
of hot water and when you have fin. 
ished the first bottle weigh yourself 
again.

Now you can laugh at the people 
v/ho pay hundreds of - dollars to Jo«“ 
« few pounds of fat—now you will 
know the pleasant way to lose unsight
ly fa! and you’ll also know that the 6 
vitalizing salts of Kruschen (Salts 
that your blood, nerves and glands 
must liave to function properly) — 
have presented you with glorious 
health.

After tha t you’ll want, to walk around 
and say to your friends—“One 85 cent 
bottle of Kruschen Salts is worth one 
hundred dollars of any fat person's 
mone- ”

Leading druggists America over sell 
Kruschen Salts—von can always get P 
at Fatberee Drug Stores. Adv-8

. "Trade your old furniture for new at 
ptephenson Furniture Co. Phone 622. 
\  70-2c

[ -  *
(Continued from page L)

go ahead with pending legislation, in
cluding bills carrying out the presi
dent’s prohibition recommendations 
and measures for railroad consolida
tion and for strengthening the bank
ing laws.

Watson also had a gloomy report
for the president. The coalition is 
frankly in charge of the situation in 
the senate, and the regular Republi
cans ore virtually helpless so far as 
expediting the tariff debate is con
cerned. The coalition has practical
ly rewritten the tariff bill that came 
from the house. It has eliminated al
most all increases except those on 
agricultural commodities, made ex
tensive changes in the administrative 
provisions and provided work for con- 
Serence committees that may keep 
them busy for two mosths. After it 
ha.<y sent the tariff to conference, 
there are indications that the senate

will « -

Called to the 
president, the
were urged to speed action on this long
pending question. But they replied 
they were “at the mercy of the coali
tion.”

Senator Watson of Indiana, Repub
lican leadf. told Mr. Hoover the tar
iff bill was in the hands of the Re
publican - Independent - Democratic 
coalition now engaged in paring down 
some existing tariff rates.

Watson said there were innumerable 
additional amendments yet to be act
ed upon.

“We have not the votes in the sen
ate," the Republican leader said aft
er the meeting. “We are at the mer
cy of the coalition, and I  don’t think 
we can get the tariff bill passed be
fore March 10.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Rainourd are 
in Tulsa this week Mr. Rainouard 
is transacting business there.

m

on the stage

on the phonogoph

o n . t t 'e  r a c i j :
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BLACK CROWS
M o r a n  o  Mack
' • in (paramounts rs

“Why Bring T hat Up’

YOU OWE IT  TO YOURSELF 
to be examined by a  Chiroprac

tor at least once every six months. 
There may be disorders developing 
in your body, which, if neglected, 
may result seriously. Call a t my 
office, let me make an examina
tion and show you. with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition. 
RADIONICS is the most recent 
scientific discovery for diagnosing 
and treating all ailments of the 
body. .

McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927; Residence 248 

117 1-2 West Foster Ave., over Mitchell's Store

Heepm
DR. J.

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

C. MALONE
FU N ERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

Now Showing—

He sings
HE NCVOI 
SANG 

BEFORE 
IN HIS FI RSI 
FEATURE 
PICTURE

/

_ _ wd 
SALLY BLANK 

MARIE DRESSLCR

FOX
MOVIETONE

S E1VS

All Talking 
Our Gang Comedy

Just F e w
Days Left

Until March 1 you can buy a

Royal Portable

Typewriter
on terms of $10 down and $5 a month. After 
that date, the terms will positively be $15 down 
apd $10 a month.

EVERY HOME NEEDS ONE

OFFICE SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT

PAMPA D AILY NEWS
Hear Jesse Crawford, Royal’s Poet of the Organ, 
next Sunday night at 9 o’clock.


